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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
VOL. VII JANUARY 14, 1944 
MEMBERS OF CLASS 44-D, FORMER DORR CADETS, paid a surprise visit to their old stamping ground when 
they flew in from Bosic at Bainbridge, Ga., one day last week. Sitting on the ground are Cadets Pillegrino, 
Beige and Serven of Class 44 E and Cadet D. B. Keopen of Bainbridge. Standing ore Class 44·E Cadets 
Shomett, Swift and Bunch ond Cadets C. l. Curtis and D. A. Hudson of Bainbridge. 
THROUGH DORR'S KEY BOLE 
by A/ C .:\orm Shar11ll'•,. 
E\C·n 0111· out here' at Don j,., all hepp<'d 
up m~r the ne11 l) n'c'o1ulitio11Pcl Caclrt 
Cluh in Arcadia for tlw Dorr and Carl-
... t rom <'adets. Without a <louht, it \\ill be 
tlw fin<'"t place of its kind that 11t: k11011 of. 
J\,.. ) et. thl' ne" room app<'ars a little 
hare 11hilc awaiting anintl of the hl\·i,..h 
furniture and fixture.':' \I hic-h June heen 
ordered. But as »oon a,. :-hipping fn('ilities 
permit. ewr} thing will arr in• nnd through 
tlw g{'llcrous labor and gooclwill of the 
\ F\\ . the new club will be in full ::.wing. 
Thank ... , h•I, 
Tlw "\ets" haH' done a lot of 11ork on 
tlw 111·11 club and merit the appreciation 
of ull cadets in this section. 
Bill Rourke tells us that the refined 
atmo:,.phcre of the new dubroom has really 
afTe('tecl the regular inhabitants. Why. Rig-
ney C\ eu puts on a clean pnir of trou,..ers 
no\\ ! 
Douhle flving scht>clules arn the hig news 
item,., urour;d here. \e1 er hefore did those 
goo<l "ole'' bunks feel so soft and com-
fortablc. •·\or(' Davis ,.av;; that jt f1·1•l,; 
funny lo hr doing his co~rdination e\c"t · 
cises in hi,, sl1•c•p t"\ ery nii;ht. He j u,.,t ran 't 
::;eem lo gc•t them off his mind. And, it is 
said that if things don't imprO\e "ith hiru, 
the frllas arc going to install a gym eor11· 
pas:; on his lwd lo keep it going ;,traight. 
The ho) s in Squadron l are right 011 
the lwC'ls of Carl Dunn. It M·rms that 
Bart'ck. Bru1111t•r and Callahan han· hr1•11 
seeking a long time for a few pa!'kagc•-.. 
Abo, th<'y \I ere rnnsiderabl} embarrns ... c•d 
''hen they im itcd Haste, Jones and Harlan 
in to samplc• some Christmas pal'kUgt':-. 
\.1r. Jones lost a molar on the fud~1· 
which had het'n kicking about Lnde Sum's 
postal deportment since December 11. 
There is a wi ... tful cadet in Squadron 2. 
His name is Phil Dahlberg and his honw 
is in the fro1.1•11 north. Howe,·er. it j,..n "t 
just his ho111e,.,ickne,..,. \\ hich has produn•d 
that wochf'gonc· look on his face. Rather, it 
came tlwre ah<'r Phil had bt'en looking 
through n pagt' in the Wisconsin 1 ll11mT111.~ 
and discm 1:rccl that he was lislt•<l a,. P\'l. 
Continued 011 Pagt• !I 
NO. 13 
Students Former 
Visit Dorr Field 
In Basic Trainers 
bJ· .\/ C II. It. (,;lit'" 
Just after retrt'al la-.t \Vt'clrw-.day night 
thrt'c Ba:-ic trainers clrnppt>cl in al Dorr 
Field. The plan<':' \I NC' st ran gr hut their 
occupants were quite fu111ilia1 to many of 
us. The} assured us of that h} cnterini; 
the Field in the c·onc·!'t traffic pattern and 
sellin~ down \f'r) rwatl). Though they. 
'' ithoul a doubt. did uot n•alize it. thev 
11 c're not onlv ,;i,.,itor.. hut Ii ftt'rs of th~ 
1l!'ll·kno11 n m;iralt'. 
Fornwr <:i1d1'1-. 
Our good-\\ ill tra\l•lt>r"' l11rn1•d 0111 to hr. 
nw111l1c•r:- uf thf! {:ht"·' of .,; n. Tire}- \H::re·---~----­
making a CCO!-;s-ro1111try hop 11 ith their in-
;;tructor. Lt. John D. \Vhitt'head. The 
tadt'ts • dog tag,. gaw tlwrn the names 
of Curtis, C. L. .. llucbon, D. \ .. and Koep-
pc·n. D. B. 
,\ fter spending a night in the ''gue"L 
room:' they prepare'<! to face a Yolley of 
rnrious question,.. in a talk 11 ith Class .W-E. 
Bc•ginning the talk. Lt. Whitehead ex-
plairwd the flying ... dwclulc, :-eries of 
111ar1<·u1 er'-' and cro,..,..·<·ountn flights. HP 
tlwn told ho11 the multi-c•ngir;c, an~I pursuit 
print... 11 ere pid .. ed. m<'nl ion in~ the fact that 
tlw \T-10 is usC'cl for 111 in-Pngirw training 
nl Ba..,ic schools . 
) 011 Tdl 'Em 
Lt. \\ h itehead th1•11 tu rrwcl the meeting 
II\ l'r lo hi,; ,..tudt•nts. It !:-t'Cllls that the 
di,..<'ipline al Bainhridg1• i~ fair!) "trict. the 
po,.I it~elf being similar to that at \ash-
' ille. Tenn .. and is huilt like• c:mnp,. Ill the 
1·oml;nl thealt'r:>. They al ... o c•\plained that 
tlw Ba,..ic trainer is rt>alh a neat handling 
ancl smooth performing ~hip. 
After pl) ing the vi>-it01s "ith que:;tions. 
tire fellows wt're asked to the Flight Line 
\\here the) proceeded to dimh over the 
planes. turn handlrs nncl flip !:-11 itches, 
uncler the watchful C} ('" of tlwir present 
pilot.... 
When finall\ ' the 'j..,itor .... headed once 
again for horn~. the) left lwhind a group 
of happ)' cadet,.:. eagc•r to lie 011 the m ::ne. 
·--
$150.00 JT ill Hur 01w l't1rnchu1e 
E:\IBRY-RIDD!Jo: FLY P,\Pl<:R "Stick To ii" .lantnu·y 14, 1!144 
Letters to the Edi tor lf't• are certain that the preci.,irm n•q11iri•tl in flying a.~ thr- car/et l'rogri•.\WS through Ua.,ic allll Athanced 11 ill pr ore of i11l11n.H' 
interest to our Cm/ct, in Primary training. 
Oear Editor: 
·· Emodcu "' 
Bu rhagr. H inel.:h·) 
I.{·ire:-lt'r,-hirc. Eu;daml 
Det·cmhcr 8. 1918 
I "ould likl' to tha11k \ ou ~o mueh for 
rnntinuin~ lo :-('IHI the Fh; Paper in rc,-p~t 
lo Ill\' latt• hu.,hand. F/ l.l. G. \\. \ ickcr-
"011. ~ly :-on nl\(1 I enjoy tlw paprr. for il 
>-t't'lll" a littlr or 111\ Jm;.hand·s life and 
the glorious 18 monihs "hich he spent at 
\o. !1 13.F.T.S. 
The papt'r is rracl hy quite a wide circle 
of frit•ncls and tlwn j,. Jlil""cd around to my 
;.on\; rricnds in a training !'<.>hool in this 
l'OUHlry. 
Thankin1,( ) ou and all kind friends in 
the l .S . .\. for mon• than they arc aware of. 
Your" wn ;.inecrely. 
Florcnl'c \ ickcr;;on 
Hdi10(., \'011·: T/11ml• _l<lll /or your lorely 
iclta, Mrs. 1\id•N.Hlll. }'our lwsbaml be-
rnme a per.,mial /1 iend of the members of 
the Fly l'a11er ofjin: during his posting al 
Cl<'uiston , 1111d 11 e, li/;c all tlw.\e 1t1w 
1rnrkcd 16th him , held him i11 the highest 
c.,teem. 011 ma11r. 1111111r occasions he 
.,/wrn·d us ki11d11r-.~.\1•s .. lie}·o111/ the call of 
duty:· So n/1<'11 did hi• .~pm!.. of you and 
of your .rn11 that w1• /1•/1 1n• had re1·eived 
•------11-~ue-frnm an ol:l frie1u.l wh1!n yours 
arrived. 
--·--
Dm1r 1-'.<litor: 
Kt'C;.ler Field. l\liss. 
JtllllHH} 2. 19 JI 
You do not know nw. but 1 am one of 
the older members of the Riddle famik 
A ftpr ncarlv thrre 'cars "Pr\' ice with the 
Riddle ,\1•rt;nauticai" ln,..titute al Carl«trom 
Field and Emliry-R iddlt• FiPl<I al Union 
Cit). Tt•nn., I }111\ c joinl·d the Air Corps a,-
a Cadl'I. 
I mi"" the Fh Paper \l'n mlwh and I 
can ·1 tell \ 011 h;rn llltll'h I '~ cml<l apJHl'ci-
alr. it if ) ,",u "mild :-end Ill) eop) lo nw. 
I do,..1• \\ ith liPsl \\ j,..fw.- lo all thl' Riddle 
ram ii). h.1·1·p 'cm 11> in;r. 
) our::. truly. 
A, C Hilton Bonard 
Editor's Note: The. twy bes/ of fuel~ Kith 
your flight training. /Ji/ton. rve·re sending 
) ou the Fly Paper 1111d hope you 'II keep in 
toud1 with 11.1 aml frt u.1 know lioll' the Air 
Corps treats you. 
--· 
George Field, Il l. 
D t·itr \fr. Colosimo. 
I ;.ti ll n·nu•111li1•r ihe manPuvcr;. and the 
exal'lness) 1n1 n·1111irl'<I. I \\as plenty burned 
up ;.ome clay:; \\ lwn I got clo\\ n from a 
riclt• with you. (A:; ) ou prohably M·re with 
mt>. I I co11ld11 '1 u11dPr.-1a11d then \\hy e,·er) .. 
thing had to he ju,,1 :;o. But I kno\\ now 
wh) you kept al me all the time. They :,;ure 
r<'quirc pn'<'ts1011 lwn·. a.- \\1•11 u-. in Ba;.it'. 
Tell \our ~tudm1t.- that tht' mon• tlw\' <"an 
learn· about fl) ing an uirplarn· \\hilt• i;1 l' ri-
rnan thP helter off tht•\' \\ill he ''hen tlw\' 
reaeh Ba,..ic and A1ha11n·<l. • 
Preri;.ion j,. Oil!' or th1~ main rr11uirc-
nwnb. You ca11 ·1 conw in on tht• I raffic 
pattern any old \\a\. Y 011 l'an ' t land anv 
old place in the fi1•ld: ) 1n1 pil'k ) om ;.pt;I 
and that'.s ,,here rou land. If \oU don·l hit 
that spot }OU go around :rnd t;-y aguin . We 
have as many a::; six plant's 011 lhc approach 
leg al times so you can ;.rt• "hal that would 
do if one plane didn't land \\hrre he was 
suppo:,.ccl to. 
They arc hearing do11n 011 in;.trument 
A) ing 110\\': \\ h1•n tht:y ;.a r tht') \I ant ] 20 
mile:; an hour with 192.) IU>.,\I. and letting 
<lo\\ 11 al 500 rt't'l pl'r minUlt'. that·:; j U,,l 
\\hat the,· \1<llll - 11oth in!! Pl:-t'. 'I\•ll \our 
~tudcnb lo lie al'curalt: ir~ tlwir in:,lrn;nent 
reading>- I there an·n't many in P rimary) 
hut tlwv can :-till kn·p the old H.P.~b on 
the hall. 
I thought tht·rc \\t'rt' 1111 1111 rut lot of 
in~lrumenls in that PT-17 hut 11ftcr heing 
in thi,. >-hip. th1• AT-IO, that \\as a men• 
drop in tlw 11111-kt'I. ,..o to "l"'ak. ll1•n• in 
the AT. I 0 C'\t'f) th inf! i:; douhlt"d: 2 tach-
umeler,.. 2 throltlt•;.. 1•1<· •• and three trim 
tabs: aileron. d1•\'alor ar;d rudder. 
That is 1111 important thing- lt·arn to U:"e 
the t rim tab~ . .M r. Colo~i1110. r helieve YOU 
would help your studenl!' n great deaf hy 
making them t rim tah consciou~. \1ove the 
trim tah \\hile they an• in llip;ht, then let 
them frim the ship again. That will help 
them later 011; lwn~ 11 t' haw to trim the 
:,;hip ~o that it will fly hancls off ( 11!-;ing 3 
trim tab;. ) . 
I guc:;:- that';. all r ('(\II thin!.: of ahoul 
flying right now. But he ;.trrt• lo .~tuv on the 
hall the.}· do11 ·1 tofrrnlt' sloppy /lying. If 
) nu clo11·1 f!cl an~ thing cl-.P out of thi;. 
letter. gel that: Prc1·i.,io11 a111/ acru r(ll:y 
<"Olli/I. 
I ,.1ill thank )OU for all the training )OU 
~aH' 11w. I :-tm·ly h:n 1' apprt"1·ialt'cl it. 
Your ;.tutlrnl fu n•\ t'r. 
Harold 
Editors \'oil': Tiu· almt·t• ft.t11·r , ·"'Ill to 11.\ 
l1y A C Lester !Javis of /)orr Fie/,/. 1rns 
u rilfen by Cadet l/(lrold 11 it1rh<m' of 
George Fi<'M. Ill., 1d10 rrn.~ irr Cla.~s .f .. J.R, 
to his primary in.1trnd<>r. /,. 11. (olosimo. 
I >arling. 
--·--
H h iPrn II ot1•l 
C:opal'ahunu llead1 • 
D1~1·111lwr 23. !•Jn 
\\c are >-till in Hio and \\hat 11 <'ii,! I 
haYe newr !.\een a l'il) n111rP lu·<111tif11.I. It 
i,. lo<·ated in the mountain;.. and n11e could 
newr imagine hem it luob unit·.,~ ht~ \lt'rn 
right here. ·we haH' IJeen tntn>-rt'nt•d rrolll 
the E!.\trangieros Ilolel to tlw llivina right 
on the ocean. We \\ill remain in Hio until 
after Christmas and we will prohabl) !1•11\1' 
for Sao Paulo Sunday morning on tlw 
train. 
I \\ ish I could de,;niht• tlw t•il) tht' war 
it really luob. Tiu• huilding;. an• nwn• 
mJclcrni,;tic than anythin~ 01u• C'Ull .irnag· 
inc . .\lueh more ;.o than ~ I iami. You \\ oultl 
han· many a lauµh . to :-cc and lwal' 1..., 
lr) ing lo get around. Tio\\ ewr, "c 11111k1~ 
our,.;dvc,. under;.tootl prt'tl)' \\t•ll. Tiu· 
Jl<'nplc of Brazil arc H'r} 1·ourlrou-. a111l 
\en helpful. 
\:.\\ I ,dJI Ir) lo tell )<Ill ju"I \\hat \H' 
ha\1' done. )"p;;tercl;n IH' did tlw drl\\11fow11 
cJi,.trict. One can IHI; an~ thing orw \\ a111-. 
from radio,; lo aluminum pan:: and <'11~1·­
trical equipment. The) ewn ha\!' trif') c·le-. 
here ! The >'hoe.-. are h1·aul ifol nn<I prit'1'-. 
are -aoout. the sanw _as_iu_ ~The 
dothes may he a little l<'ss. ancl I helir\'<' 
food is less. The people art' all wry Wl'll 
drcssed--the women drcs;. fit to ki ll. Thl'r 
arc all well groomed. They arc far in u1i-
rnncc of any city in tlw Stales. 
Last night we mel a l. S. Army Li1'U· 
tenant who rode clo\111 on th!' Nllll<' planr. 
;;o 11e :;aw a little night lift'. It \Hts n•all) 
an experience. Thi,; morning \\ t' mo Yeti lo 
the heach so \le did no >-ight,..Pcing. hut 
thi;. afternoon the -<Un C'a1111: out for awhilP 
:-o \IC \\Cllt to till' lop of a mountain to St~ 
the ,_;lalue of Chri-.t. ft \\a" t'Prtainh· a 
"i;rht. It i:; 2.300 feel high, and 0111: «·au 
:-rf' thr entire city hcltl\\. I ,.hall 111'\l'r for· 
~rt it. 
\'\'c took a cog·trai11 lo tlw lop, 111111 1111' 
\ Pf!t'lat ion it pa.,,..prJ I hrouµh \\ ,.,.. he) 1111.I 
de,-cription - lropirnl j unp:lr.,. \\ ith tn•p 
frrns and Yim~ - aml prohalily full of 
:makes and monkey>-. All\'\\ll\'. I hun• ,,(•t·n 
nothing like it. On th~: \\",I) d1m11 \11• 
-.topped at a hotel a11d had a !tile to eat-
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A.ddren ____ _ 
January 14, 1941 
a type of hotel that one «an onl} dream 
ahout- in the mountains with a brautiful 
\'!('\\'. 
E:\tRRY-RIDDI.F. FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Hotel Riviera 
Rio de Janeiro 
December 25, 19 l:~ 
The city is full of apartment houses. and Dear Flor lit•: 
~uch fine ones. There srcm lo he very few \\ r had a wonderful trip with 1)('rfect 
houses -mosl of the prople live in apart- \\ eathrr all the way. I'll try lo tell you all 
ments. Oh. ws. I must tell vou ahout the about it '' lwn J reach Sao Paulo, although 
meals. They. really know ho~' to eat here. I warn you that I am going to pruvl.' aw-
Every mea"i we ha,e at least five or six fully cleficit'nl in my capacity lo d('S('rihc 
eour~es. Breakfast is !->Cn·c·d in our rooms. the ~randcur of cloud banks below u::- at 
We cat until ''e an• stulTt'd. 11,000 frl'l elevation, rugged mountain 
Tonight we went to the Crea Ca,-sino range•,.. and magnificent rfrers, of ,,hifh the 
,,hich is one of the niec• night duhs here. portion of Brasil we haw. been over ha,.; 
It \\as really a sho\\. The·} had two orches- plenty. It ''ill take more than one lclll'r to 
tras, 50 chorus girls •ancl ahoul JO fellows. tell it all. 
all wonderful dancer;; and ~ingcrs. The lust him long we will be here i~ um·er-
duh \\as so verv modernistic with balcon- lain. with Sun<luy preventing busim•ss lo· 
ic·s. etc-.• and the ;;tagc liftc•d up and down morrow, hut probably two or three days. 
"ith the orchestra and also moved out \Ve found the preceding group still hen• 
automatically when thev 1ll'<'ded more room and \\ill prohahly move on together. 
for dancing: It has an):thing I've ever seen • Tonight we arc due to get the first rt>al 
heat. It was very much like a Warner's sleep since \H~ left and I am •·hitting th1• 
production in th~ movit"•. ha'·· in a hurr\", but fir:,t I wanted lo write 
When mu come do'\ n. I have decided nn: initial lt•Lter from Bra,.il on Chri:-;tmas 
that some week-end we \\ill come back to D~'-
Rio and take in these things that are so \\<-ith lots of love to you. your Mother 
intcn•:;ting. Ever}onc tells us that Sao and Wain. 
Paulo is much the nicer c-ity, which is hard 
to believe. and that prices then~ arc about 
:~O percent lower, which is good news. To-
morrow we are going to go lo the top of 
Sugar Loaf which you probably remem-
hc>r s<>ein:t in many pictures. The harhor 
i,: l1eautifu) with mountains extending out 
for mer 2.000 feet. 
Copacabana Beach is more than I ex-
Jl<.'<'le<l. We look out of our hotel windo,,:; 
urHl :-;ec the big 1\a\e;o; roll in. If the sun 
comes out. we are going swimming- prob-
ably on Christmas day. They have quite a 
numher of lighted Christmas trees down· 
town. hut the weather doe:;n't seem right 
for Santa Claus. 
\\"e ha, ea regular apartnwnt in the hotel 
herr. There are six of us togc·tlwr. We haYe 
three hedrooms. li,·ing room, hath. and 
l\H1 other rooms. Everything i~ so modern 
- luxury is the onlr word I can think of 
lo describe it. We \\Cre told today that 
Emhry-Riddle has rooms \\ aiting for us 
in Sao Paulo. Sao Paulo is also built in 
mountains so I imagine it will he just as 
hcautiful. 
You should taste the fruit here--every-
thing imaginable. Strawherrics, pineapples. 
pt'a<'hes. apples, papayas, oranges. l imes, 
and manv more the name" of "hich I do 
not kno\~-. Their markets <ire verv inter-
esting and they haYe art} thing one Wants. 
I think I was \Cry luek} to ham the 
chance to come dO\\ll. I don't see how a city 
rould he so beautiful. The ~treets are de-
signl.'d in patterns ancl art' lined with 
trees and Aowers. Each apartnwnt or house 
has some kind of garden connected with 
it. 
Love, 
:Maurice 
Editors Note: .lI rs. Maurice 11raH011 kind-
ly gal'e us permission to publish · tire above 
letter from her husband. who by this time 
has reached Siio Paulo and ha.~ joined the 
in~/ ructors at the new tech 11ical training 
school. 
Yours, 
Charlie 
Editor's Note: The above letter. sent to 
Florrie Gilmore of the .l!ail Room al Tech, 
is from Clrarft.s llanluell of the neu• Tech-
nical Sc/tool in Sao Paulo. We hope Florrie 
uill permit us to publish subsequent letter.~ 
/ram Charlie as Ke feel sure that his de-
scriptions of that r.;agnificer.t. cou:itry will 
prore i11tere.~ti11g as u·ell a.s informati11e. 
Dear Karen: 
--·--
<'ii Beaver Club P.O. 
Spring Garden~. S.\V. l 
London, England 
December 13. 1913 
Was ju:-t looking through my photo 
album and then• ) ou were. looking 'Cr) 
lo,·el). So I thought I should drop you a 
line. \lost ..,urprising. I imagine. 
Life mer here is much the same a:-; when 
I left it. Food is ok but not wry i11t1·r-
esting. 
Renw111lwr the very few times I sa\\ ) ou 
at the \1ada<lden-Deauville? I can't for 
the life uf me understand wlw l didn't 
spend more week-ends in \fian~i. I really 
had good time,. there. But that's life and 
I think I'm u mo!'t peculiar type of bird. 
I still gc•t in a fair amount of flying 
O\'Cr here. rm back on my old joh of 
bombing Germany. Of course it's most in-
tnestin~ hut not as much fun as it usl'<l 
to be. I'm ah'a}s quite scared and get 
many thrilhi. I guess that's why I c·amc 
back. 
rve done a total of forty-nine raids so 
far and hope• to do about seventy. Then 
I "ant to n•turn to America to Cle,, islon 
prdcrahly. But I don't know what my 
t•hanees are. 
I go on another week ·s lea,·e on \\' ednes-
day. l\ e planned lo go to London once 
again. so 1 imagine it will be a ver~ 
hilariou,- week. 
H ow an· 1\1 iami and the Tt'<'h School 
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ANOTHER PICTURE OF KAREN for 
Bill Reinhart'• Phota Album. 
getting on? I \\ ish I could be there. Give 
my regards to John Paul Riddle, June 
McGill and all the gang. ,\n<l. of course. 
keep 'em flying. 
Once again I have an English pilot. He·,_ 
very good and 'H~ get on extremely well. 
The thing I like about him is that he·,. 
quite careful a11<J take_-. no unnecessarv 
risks. . 
I haYe a young brother over here also. 
He·s got a fe\\ more months training 
though before he sees action. · 
I'm afraid I've run out of words so will 
close now. How about writing sometime 
and giving me all the news from .Miami? 
As always. 
Bill Reinhart 
Editor's 1Yote: The above letter from 
FIL W. L. Reinhart, former Navigation 
officer at Riddle Field. was receit:ed by 
Karen Draper .. fria1io11 Advisor to W o,,;. 
en. Thanks. Karen. for permitting us to 
publish it. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
•t Rhode Island Ave. 
F't. M vers, Fla. 
Janua.ry 2. 1944 
Will you plea,-c pul Pfc. Robert Pearl. 
5-15 Bomb. Sqd .. :~8-1 Bomb. Gr .. A.P.O. 
6-13. c/ o P.\L \.Y .. on your mailing list 
for the Fly Paper? 
His copy has been coming here. and he 
ha,,; requested il from England. where he 
has been stationC'<l for on·r se\ en months. 
He is a Radio operator with his squadron. 
He attended \our school for st~Yeral weeks 
ahout two )e~rs ago. 
I will be so wry mm:h obliged if you 
will do th is. 
Very sincerely. 
.. Bob's ~1other" 
i\lrs. Lewis Pearl 
Editor·s Note: The. Fly Paper should reach 
Bob in England be/ ore long . .ll rs. Pearl. 
Jf' e should appreciate it if you 1rnuld drop 
us a note from time to time telling us a 
little of his activities. 
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El Sah ador is Lhe smallest hul 1110:,l 
denseh populalccl of Lhe Central American 
rountrie,,. It i-. hounded on the northwc:;t 
hr Guatamala. 011 the north and east bv 
Iionduras, on tlw southeast by Lhe Gulf ~f 
Fonseca and on the south b)· tht' Pacific 
Oeean. 1 t ha,.. nn area of ] 0,000 :;qua re 
mile:; '' ith a eo11~t line of ahout l (JO mile,.. 
There an: appru~imntdy 1,704.197 people 
in Salvador. the population heing mainly 
Spanish and Indian. 
Due to th1~ fad that Sah ador has t '' o 
mountain rangP!> .. the dimale varic•s from 
true tropical al tlw coast lo temperate on 
the mountain ... }opt~. 
It i:,; a rcpuhli<" headed b, a pn•-.i<lcnt 
''ho go,·erns through hi-. fiye ministers. 
There i;; a Congre;;s 0£ -12 deputies eleded 
for one year. \ oting is compulsory for men 
and volunlar} for women. 
The language of the country is Spanbh 
ulthough English is spoken and understood 
in mo,..t of the citie;;. 
Bccau:,e of hrr dimate. El Salvador's 
ugricultural pruducb are mo!:'t vari1-d. Her 
largest crop i;; coffee. Other products are 
sugar, sisal for rope. indigo, halsam of 
Peru, cotton, tohaero and many fruits. 
Cattle. sheep and pig:; are raised in the 
fertile pa,,.ture land-.. Gold and silvt>r are 
the chief minerals. 
The roads in Sah-ador arc hrttcr than 
most of thost• in Central America and are 
passable en•n during the rainy ::;cm;on 
which extends from \fay to November. 
There are sc•wrnl short lin<' railroads 
"hich conned the larger citie:;. 
The principal ril\ and grealt~t mm· 
mcrdal centl'r of Fl Sal,ador i;.. of course. 
the capital, San Salvador. with a popula-
tion of 103,000. It is a most b1•au1if11l and 
modern cit}" dollc•d with nunH'rous parks 
and playgrounds. 
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MAJOR AND M RS. HAL LEYSHON 
TECB TALK 
by Grace L. Thom pson 
Everyone kno\1 s ''hat a grand person 
Dorothy Button is. and we all have the 
high<'sl rt•gard for her, especially ffi) self, 
hut wht•n silt' askt•d me to write Tech Talk 
for the wl'ck my fir~t thought wa~. "Boy! 
and I thought ) ou were my friend:' 
I rn•ver ullcmptcd lo do anything of thi..; 
kind 111111 <X'rlainly do not feel capable of 
doing it ju .. tkc, hut 1101 wanting to dis-
11ppoint Dorothy, will make an effort to 
writ<' s(J111ething which might prrhap,; he 
uf intt•n•st to you rcacll' rs. 
Tlw git!;.. in the Brazilian department 
thought they wt•re going to be orphans 
11hrn George lrt'land and \like Lojinger 
ldt on tht>ir trip, hut Floyd M. Brewer has 
the situation wPI! in hand and it has been 
a pll'a!"urc \H>rking under him. 
Worlh Kno .. in g 
Kuy Ilt•a\cr. mw of our new addition,,, 
is w orki11g hard to get her 1>peed up in 
:-lt•nographic work and is succeeding very 
\1t•ll. Tlwre i>- a s\H'll girl, and if you don't 
know h1~r, lwllcr get aequainted. You ·n find 
her worth know i11g. 
Then there ii' France,; Locke. a girl who 
:,a\ s lit1lc but thinh a whole lot. One of 
th;~ Brazilian group (a genial sort of chap, 
a lway,., with a .. milt>, no matter what hap-
pen!") j,, H:ry nnwh 1·om·crned becau~e she 
is not ) 1•t ma1 ricd. But leave it to France:;. 
- she's 11ot tt'lling all .. he kno\\s. and don't 
he >.urprist'd ir rnu hear wedding bells toll 
Yery soon. 
" ''" Qunru•r• 
You should s1•r the Brazilian depart-
ment\ new quarlNs. Some difference from 
the roolll pn•viousl) occupied, where on 
cold morninµ;s tlw wind would greet )OU 
the first 1hi11µ; and ulmosl make you forget 
)OU wt•rc in Sunny Florida, but now e\ery-
011c is ha pp~. although we do miss seeing 
the hoys drop in and hearing tl1em talk 
about tlwir plans \\hen they gel to Brazil. 
Sin1·t~ tht•n• ha\e hPen so many changes 
made in th!' \ .L wing of the building, 
Lorraim• Bosh·~ is having a hard time 
trying lo k1•1•p track of the comers and 
goers. It leep,., lu·r dodging from behind 
the post all the time. 
'Xrelcome home. Pauli111~ Rodell. Sorn· to 
.see you ''ere e' icted from your "c~ge'' 
during your aL ... e11<'c, hut you know it's an 
ill \\ind that <lot•,n ' t hlm1 :-omconc s ome 
good. and } our cage el·rtainl~ make:- tht> 
Brazilian quarter:- mo-.t com rortnhle. 
Gifl F rom Enidand 
J can Carty rcct•ivecl a ltcautiful sterling 
sih er ewning hag from her hu:::haml in 
England. Can't "'"Y he isn't thinking of 
you, Jenn. Edna Ru.,k M't'lll>- to he unu:;u-
ally bus) and ha~ litll<' tinw for an}thing 
hut work. 
Suzie Bryan, \\ho has lwcn helping 
Dorothy Burton out the past week, is now 
back in her old niche. 
\Ian \Iano:; n-cl'iwcl a letter from Eric 
Sund.,t~om in 11hich h1~ •aid he was getting 
along all right hut had too much . . . 
walking to do. Army life t'ertainly ''ill get 
you in trim for walking ::;o the ga~oline 
1>hortage :-hould nc\Cr \1orry you. 
:\il'f' Goin~! 
Carl Jordan. guard. took a G) ro Instru-
ment Cour::-t' and completed ... anu! on Jan-
uary ·hh 11 ith an e~xccllent average. 
Belle 011opri1•nk11 of the Mimeograph 
department i-. :-ewring her <·onncction,.. 
with Ernhn -Hiddle on the 15th to remain 
at home. n~ she is expt'Cting a ''little Yisi-
tor" l"hortl). Cnngrutulutions. ~Ir. and .l\Ir:>. 
Onoprienko. 
Helene H i r::><'h is very happy 1101\ that l;he 
has been trnn,.,fcrred to Floyd Brewer's 
Can you 11i11g ar 1la11ce? llm::e yori cr:rr 
take n part in a .Ui1111tre l ."il1mo? W orild you 
like to tak e part iri om•? I/ 110. bt• at tlH' T ech 
Sch ool Ca/etr ria at 8 :30 11l1nrp 0 11 Tue11da)' 
e1•ening, Jamrnry 18. Tr,out11 and r1•IH•ar1al11 
•<'ill tak r vlau at tllat time / 11r tl1e Emb,-,·-
Ridtllr Mi1111t rrl ~lime. ,1 lot 11/ / rm i11 griar-
a11 trrd . Com r 0 11 out a11d do )·our part to 
make thi.• fi r11t E111l1r.~'-RiddlP 11hoio a top-
n otche r. 
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Major['Hal ~Leyshon 
Back From England 
-Lauds RAF Spirit 
Pri' ate fl~ ing "t:hools such a., the Embry-
Riddle School of A\iation and its affiiate-. 
ha,·e made a tremendou>- contribution to-
ward the winning of the war. acrording 
to ~1ajor Hal Le~ :;hon. formnly executive 
public relations officer for the United States 
Eighth Air Force. \\ho has just rPturncd 
from England. 
''One of the most important tallks Embry· 
Riddle has under taken is the No. 5 l3FTS," 
said Leyshon while \' isiting at the Tech 
School Tuesday. "'Almost all of England 
has been a batttlefit>ld and training in the 
midst of nuisance raids was difficult. Here, 
far from combat areas, British fledglings 
strengthen their '' ings in peaceful l-kies 
and need not lo;;e one hour'!" flying time 
becau.,e of enemy maneU\ er,.," 
:\lajor Ley:::hon helieYe-s the R1\ F is one 
of the fiightingest outfits in the '' orld. 
''When our flyers arrh·ed in England." he 
.;aid, ·'time wa..; saved. effoll "a,: sa\ed, 
li,·e::> were ,..a,ed- Lecau-.e the RAF bought 
their training with hloo<l and lo>->'e>< and 
gave us the benefit without cost. Thev 
learned the hare! way and tuught us tl1e 
easy way." 
What imprcs-.cd i\l ajor Ll'y.,.:!1011 most 
<lurin~hi!I tour of duty in England was 
the cordiality and cooperative allituclc 
existing bet\\een the RAF and the AA F. 
The Major reporb for duty next week 
as executiYe officer under Col. William 
Westlake. chief of puhlic relation~ fo r the 
\ rmy Air Force,., \\ a-.hington. 
office. By the way, if you arc in need of a 
bicycle. would suggest you get in touch 
with her ai; she has one for .salc- 2<>-ineh 
frame. She is located 011 the first floor of 
the building in the northca"t wing. 
The ::\limeograph dt>pnrtmcnt, \\ h ich has 
heen doing such e.xl'ellenl work for all 1le-
partments. desen·es mueh credit for their 
cooperation and the efficient manner in 
which the\· ha,·e turned out work under the 
able direetion of Frances Tolman. 
Let's thank \urse Julia Hiehanl,.:on ror 
the loYely new lounge and cnd1•avor to 
keep it attracthe to shm1 her we really do 
appreciate her efforts. 
Edwin P. Stahl left on the 7th on another 
business trip. From all apprara11C't'S, travel-
ing is good for him. He certainly looked 
exceptional!} "ell after his Ia,.,t trip. 
Perhaps you have been wondt•rinA what 
has become of "Reds," the lil!lt• clog who 
was always at the front gate. Well. Reds 
thought he'd like to get into a fight. s, he 
and a Chow dog l1ad a snap ~111d poor 
Reds is now in the ho>-pital hut is coming 
along all right, I under:-tand. :\lan) of his 
friends have been inquiring about him. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell, Editor 
- Associates -
Ernestine Mathis. Bulldlnga and Grounds Margaret Burcham, Administration Joe Harpole, Parachutes 
Marte Burcham, Martha N. Houston, F11ght L1ne Rudolph Neely, Canteen 
\o,, that the holidavs are over and 
eYeryonc has settled dm,;1. we·IL crawl out 
of the Dog Hou~e and try to settle down 
for the corning 
"T. C." 
\ear. 
· \\ e·re sorrv to 
hear about · our 
three guards. ~Lr. 
Cook. :\tr. Roach 
and Mr. Board. 
being sick with the 
flu. Two new re· 
lief guards have 
taken their places. 
Wmi~ D. Easley 
and Luther D. \eeley. 
Folb. ha,·c you H'en the hig cedar tree 
by the fla~ pole? It wa~ decorated for the 
cadcb and \\'<Is n•alh beautiful "ith all the 
lighh and I rimming~. 
Georg<' Lohdcll has ju~t come back this 
'cry min ult• from Fort Oglethorpe. He was 
placed in limitt·d !"ervice and told to come 
back to '' ork. We are reall) glad to haYe 
him had; with u". 
Tommy Tt>U{.!IW. the "ell·known '' oman 
hatt•r \\ho lo\t'" all the women. "as brag-
ging ahout all the money he had. He :-aid 
the on!)' way to .h•t\,.. orir- mouey was to 
lravt· tlw 11011wn alone and :;lay single. 
This is his udv1n~ to all tl10se \\ho ha,·e 
girl friends. Boy~. '' e all think he i;; wrong. 
!<o plcast• tlon't lake his ad\'ice. 
Brai111>torm 
Tommy has had another one of his brain· 
storms - he is organizing a "Civilian l.S.O. 
Center.'' For those civilians who wish to 
join the club. see Thomas Elmer Teague, 
Jr. 
::-c,rrnl cadcb had their parents and 
other relative" visit them during the holi· 
da)"· Of tour.-.t'. \\C mu!"t not forget those 
'isitor,. who w<•rc not related to them. 
A/ C Burman Caton of St. Joseph. \fiss .. 
and Dorotln \kh.mnc\ of Webe. W. \a .. 
we're rnarri~d 111 l nion Cih Saturda,. De-
cember 25. 19.t:t . · 
We arc woncl<•ring ,,hat happened to the 
Fl) Paper. \\'t• ha\en·t received it in 
two wt'cb. It's ratlwr a mysteq. Could it 
be that Sam Sparks has had something to 
<lo '' ith this'? ) ou will retail his trip to 
Florida! 
Mr. Ilolliday. Mr. Lynch and Mr. Mc· 
Daniel of the Def Pll!->C Plant Corporation 
visitt>d tlw Fi<•ld TU<•sday. \~e are always 
happy to ha'<' th<'m. 
Ru1nor 
It ha-, hc<•n rumored that petite Clara 
Dtl\\<ly of Army llt•adquarters is no longer 
on th<' 1•ligihl1• li-,t. When A/ C Fay Lip· 
pard gets his 1·011m1i .... ion, they plan on ty· 
ing tlw lrnditional knot. 
Folh, here i::, nm\::, that \\on 't <.;top ... 
Tillie Cloar got a pair of nylon hose for 
Chrbtma,.. Y cp. that's "hat we thought 
at first ... "Black ,\larket" ... but we 
hear her Pop got them from 'lnirn. 
The phone rang loud and long this 
morning in the :\1ana~cr·s ofTitt'. 011 the 
end of the lin<'. a ncnous, <1uaking voice 
spoke--nonc other than Sam Sparks. His 
daughter, Barbara, was getting married at 
11 a.m. and hr \\as to gi\e her a\\a). Ile 
was more nenou" than Barbara and he · 
!'aid he was never going lo he in another 
wedding unit>,.,. sorneom• tricked him into 
it. 
E\l'nt·To·H1· 
We had a lo,·cly Chri!"tma~ party here 
in lhe ,\dministralion huildinµ:. Prc.-.rnts 
were r:x<'hanged and <'okc.-. \\l'rt' "<>rwd hy 
··Boob·· Frantz. The highlight of the after-
noon \\a::, \1hrn Mr. Lohddl op(•ncd hi" 
gift. It contained dainty ilt•ms for hi,. ex-
pected Yi .. itor- thc hl<',.,..e<l t'\Cllt·to-bc. 
Congratulations arc in ordn for both 
of our bus clriH•r-.. f'lovcl I. Tuck and J. 
0. JimC'ar,,on. \ "'aft• • Drin:r Certificate 
ha .. been awanh-.1 eat h of tht'm for havinf! 
driven for a period of om· ) car \\ ithout 
accident. 
January 1·1, 194'1 
Our telet) pe soon "ill he <'olllH'ctecl 
di rec ti y with \ a,.hville and '' c " i II Jul\ c 
2-1-hour i:;en ice. 
Jeanne William ... switchhoarcl op<'fator. 
re:;igned January l'-l in orclcr that she 
might further her study of mu~ic. 
A party was giYC'n al Sgt. Cannon'._ home 
for enlisted men \C\\ Year 0 !" En•. From 
what \\e ha,·e been able to find o ut, a good 
time "as had by all who attcndt•1l. 
The following \\as found posted on the 
bulletin hoard in Army Headq11art1•rs: 
It is my Expectation 
For your Participation 
Without any Limitation 
In giving Co11sideration 
To agreeable llodula1io11 
I 11 office Conversatwn 
And also l1oderatio11 
And probably Eradication 
Of across off ice Elucidation 
And that your lomperua1io11 
Will come uilh .lljstifica1io11 
In the Reali::ation 
Of this Co11gregat1011 
To that of 0111 ')talion 
As lo Cooperatwn 
In orderly Admini.\tratio11. 
(In other 1rnrrls. "Quiet, !'lease") 
C. \\'. 0. DiC'kin:-on 
l 
.Januarr l·l, 1!114 
\laun•1·11 ,\liCord made u,..t' of her holi-
clin and \nmt to ,;r,, her .... i-.tn. l\l r,-. Paul 
SilH·v, ut :\larnn, l\Ii .... -. . ..., "'gt. Don Cun-
ningliam and Sgt. Cannon ha\'e been 
grn111t•d furlough .... and ha\"c gone home. 
What c·<"rtuin hlonde in the Ac·counting 
dl'parl111!"11t r1•c·1•i\'f'd a tt•lt•gram and wa:-
,..o excited that -.h1· 11 a-.11 "t ah le to '' ork 
an\' nwn• all uftnnoon? Can"t ~a,· that we 
hh;m<" 1011. \Vi:-h 11 r had a hushand who 
'' oulcl ~<H111 I)(' !'omin~ home to :-tar. 
Som1•01w ju .... 1 told us that a 1u:.-11 2nd 
li1·ut1•11ant ha:- ju:-t ht•t•n tran,.ferrrcl to 
Armv ffradquHrlPr:-. l pon investigation 
we find that hi:- name i:- Saul II. Sheriff 
and thaf he \Hts formerly stationed al 
Columhul", Ohw. He succeNI:- Lt. \1cRat> 
as Stali:-ti<'al OITic1·r. Lt. \frRac has been 
appoinlrd Ortlnmwl' OITit'cr. 
Lt. LPo lfoaupn• i>- ill al home '' ith 
inllur111n thi-. \1rl'k. ~gt. Lane from \ash-
' ill1· j..., ... ub-.t itut ing for ..,gt. S11 arlz. finance 
offi<'t·r, \\ho "' <'llJO) ing a il'a\l' of ab .... ence 
at hi,.. Bron\. \. '\ .. home. 
:\Ir. a11cl \Ir,.. llo~ t Caughron of Gary. 
lud., Yi-.itt·rl tlwir clau~hter ..... ~larcella Har-
ri:-011 aud Enw-.tinr .\lathis, at the ~Iain 
Ca111t•e11 Wcdnc:«la~. 
--·~-
Versatile "Chamby" 
In the Link Trai1w1 dq1artment. S ~gt. 
Boml ha~ inaugurntt'd for cadf'b a serie" of 
14'C'lllrt"• on airt'raft in .... lrurnl'nts. The talk... 
arc illu>-trnll'd with , .i,.twl aids made hv 
l'ft-. C!t·1111 Chamlwrlain. · 
Thi:- is hut 0111: of the times Chamh\ 's 
artistil' tak11ls hn\c ht•1•11 called upon ~ir~ee 
lw uniwd at Emhn-Hiddlr Field lal'll ·\u-
µ.u>-1. Anotlwr <'\amjilt• is his d<'coration of 
th<' Cadl't Cluh. 
But it is hi:- pn··Arnn rnreer that\. really 
1w11 s11 orthy. One of hi:- paintings. Country 
Road. 1w11· hang ... in the\\ h ite House. It wa:; 
::-ekl'tl'd In· :\lrs. Franld111 D. Roosc,·elt in 
1933 \1he1i Glt•n11 \\as hut 19 \ear~ old. He 
"a-. ,.till an Iowa rnuntn- h~v. "With this 
r!"cognition. he ... tudit-d hoth - sculpturing 
and paintin~ undn Grant \i; ood. at the 
i\Iinncapoli~ \rt 111:-litulf'. al \e11 ) ork 
Cil\· Art Studt•nb Lt•ague. and in the pic-
tur~s<Jll<' \l1·x11·an mountain art colony ,·il-
lage of ..,an .\liguel Allenclr. 
Boc•l,.•lor 
A badwlor. Chamh) doe" his mm t'Ook-
ing in his OI\ n upartmenl. One of his fel-
lm\ soldi!'l's, Pk Trcyz. prr~cnted him 
with a dainty apron a:- a !';I) joJ...e at Christ-
mas time:. Chamln turned the tablrs by 
11caring it. To thank him. Glenn invited 
Trl')'Z to din1wr. Tn·1 z praised Chamher-
lain\, cuisine hut all<>11rd that he \1ould 
ha'·" prefrrrcd a little more food with the 
garlic. 
Chamh1 \ tastl':- an• a:- Yaried as his 
knowlrdgc. De<'ply intcrc:-ted in the psyche 
of man. lw has dNalraled his living room 
11 ith hi!-- 11\\ n :-urreali~tic painting;;. A 
gifted rarnnt!"ur. with a pas,.ion for the 
mot just, h<" rem 1•11tntai11 by the hour. A 
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Im er of thiug-. \IP\ican. hl' rn11 tango or 
rhurnba to th<" delight of au Arthur ~Iur­
ra\'. 
°Chamh) lo\c"' to n".Call the ::,p1:1·ch ~i\c11 
hy hi,.. fir ... t Co111manding Officer al ,\liami 
Bea<·h. The C.O .. n true G.l. zealot. in· 
formr<l all the rl't-ruib that till'\' we.re to be 
4ampcd into the same mold . - Glenn tell;, 
thr .... tory \\ ith Oamho} ant l!C-;lures. A top-
dra11 er ;,oldicr urul a s\H•ll guy. he :-till 
retain-. hi ... ;,triking incli, iduality. 
--·--
Flight Line Flashes 
by Morif' Burdrnm nnd Louist' Cn~hon 
\X c hrar tht>re i .... a stqwr-dupPr jacket 
in;,ignia \\hich the inlruelor;, are now wear-
ing. \\hat 11ill they have 11e\l! Supcr-
duper-duper? Thi:- :-mart i11:-i1.rr1ia was ne· 
ated h\' th" keen min<l of one of Harold 
B. Prather\ nu lets. 
::-.onwone pl1•a-.1~ It'll u.... 11 ho µ:avr the 
Im el~ ··m~ ;,ler~ ·· part~ nt thc Davy Croc-
J...ett Hotel on \e\1 YPar ':: Ew. The deed 
ha,.. ju .... t ahoul b!"1·11 pi111u-il on John Core~. 
Thanb for a go:11l time, :\II)\\ 3). 
\Vantecl: Information a:- to \\here Jone-. 
& Sullivan importl'<l tlwir <latp:- on•r the 
holiday :-ea:-011. Hc\1anl i-. nffNl'd. 
"!'l"amp1·d'' 
It ~ec1n,.. that C. Sulli,an and II. Gallo· 
\\U\ \\t·nt hunting late 011l' aft!'rnoon nol 
:-o man) 1110011<: ago and had good intPn-
tions of gelling hark for 1li11111•1, whi<'h \\3,.. 
to he gi\t>n for "Chi!'" and \ l illie Clari... 
hy Hunter Calloway. 111:-;tead of uni' ing 
at the sclwd u lt·d Ii 1111:. (1 ::Hl. I ht'\ 11111d1· their 
appE'arancc only llH; hours la-tt•. 8:30. 
E' idc•ntly tlwy got into too nnwh ":-11amp 
water.'' B1 tl1t• app1'<ll'a1H't' of the car in 
which the\ 11er<" dri\'ing mu would think 
they \\ert•.lning to fool tli1~ '~hole German 
Arm~._ An~ way. it \\'as reall~ a good joh 
of camouflagP 11 iLh all that :-wamp mud. 
water and "li<·k-. 1·mcring the C'ar com-
pletrly. 
I 
c.::f:A 
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DORM LIFE 
bJ Su zil' Bryan 
There are -.o mam ne\\ fac:c-. al the 
Dorm that it might h~ a good idea to get 
acquainted I\ ith them. Here i.... the l1rn-
do11n on the per:-;onalitie-. of five of the 
ne\\ clamseb. 
Ginney 'Worley conw,_ from Lyndthuq!, 
\a. She attended the ::-;iate Teacher·,.. Col-
lege at Fairville. \a .. \\here :-he majon•d 
in chemistry and history. Om· day. \\ hile 
looking through Flying illagazi111•, :-lw :-<rn 
an Embr}-Riddle adverli;;emf'nt an.I. ah1:1~,. 
having wanted to fly--wdl, :-;hi''~ in \liami 
110\1 for her prirntc license - her aim i>- to 
join the WASPS. Ginn} will sturt flying 
al Chapman on Tue<;<lay. Hrr on!) vi<'c as 
far as we can find out is playing rummy-
but alway" insi~ting on ht>r own d1•1·J..: of 
card::.! 
Prh n I <' l.ic.-t•1,...1· 
13onn1e Bonner. Ginncv·:-; roommal4!. 1s 
from Bata,·ia. \. Y. After high ....chool ,-he 
attended the :-;chool of PhY::-ieal E<lucat ion 
in Bouw. Bo:-ton. for thr;" 1 c.us and tlw 
l'ni' er;;;itv o f Wi:-consin for ;,Ill' 'car. S}w 
then taught Ph) .... ical Ed for two· year ... 11' 
Wa,..hington. D. C. Ho\\C\'t'r. she del'ided 
to take up flying and came hrre for her 
pri,·ate liceri:-;e. ha\ing <·omplctt•d ground 
:-chool in Rochc,..ter. \. Y. Bo11ni1• love ... 
Florida. with one exct>ption, having lo ~t'l 
up al chilly <lawn .. 'i: I.') to Le e\act, lo fly 
ut Chapman Field. 
\Vhen \\e fir::;t ,-pied D1·ato11 Yan <.her. 
she ga\"e u>- a friendly :-.-milt· hut didn't sa~ 
much - for a \cry ~nod reason lanngili;... 
H owever. the vocal l'ords n•spondt'd to 
some well-earned re~t and !-o}H' is just as 
talkatiYe as any of the rest of tlw Hicld!t• 
Dormites. Deaton attended \sbury Collq.:t• 
in \\'ilmore. K' .. and obtained lwr .\laslf•r';.. 
degree in Art and Education ut the Uni\'4:r-
sil\· of Kentuck1. Deaton admit It'd that a ... 
a ~mall child the bug to Ry had hittcn, :-o 
not long ago she left Wooton. 1-.' .. to <Jo 
just that. Deaton ha,.. been marrit•d t\1 o 
years this coming .\1ay. Her hu ... hand j., a 
communication,, ofJil'er "'<>Ille\\ here in ~. •uth 
America. , 
,\rti' t 
Blanch Se,ick. Dt>aton ·,.. roommate. hail-. 
from Chicago. Be-.ide,; attending regular 
schqol. Blanch al>-o 'H'llt to art :-l'hool for 
1\1 o years. She alread,· ha:- had t" 1•111\ ·l\Hl 
flying hour:- and is 11rre at Embry-R.icldlt• 
to complete the thirty-five hour:- for lll'r 
prirnte license. 
Chris Tuel... has a new roornmatt• \ larr 
P arke from Cortland. Ohio. \ mong other 
things. Mary worked in a factoq and "as 
at one time a Po:-tal Telrgraph operator. 
This is her first visit to Florida and :-lw 
seems to like it. Mary i;, taking Link Jn. 
~truction and if ,.he and Janel t'\"t•r g1•t 
together the "hot pilot..." won't ha, c a 
chance. 
La;,t Monda,· -.a11 the fi r -.t of a :-;erie..: 
of open di~~>-:-ion;.. to be held C\ er~ 
l\londay night under the din•<·tion of 
Continued 011 Page 1$ 
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DOINGS 
Thi,, "eek " e tal..e up the :-;ubject of 
pipe ,,mol..cr,,. "t'\cral of \\hom \IC have 
on the Field. Fir,.t. ,,e'll take Lt. Farmer 
and hi,. .. friend of 
a quiet C\ ening al 
home." \Vhy don't 
ht• lea\e it al home 
ha::; hcen the com-
111 e n l w e h a , . e 
heard from :>everal 
of the fellows in 
\rm y operations. 
\o,,. there is a 
pip .e what is a 
/aelc pipe. short and 
:->l u bby. caked to 
the nth degree. and it ha,. hcen told that 
the lieult•nanl "a-. heard boasting that it 
had never been deaned out. Huh. he 
needn ·1 hoa>-t ahout it~ -any bod) getting 
within 50 fret can tell that for a fact. 
Ground Fo1t 
Then \\C ha\e tho>-C two Dorr Di:>patcher~. 
··Pop" Sclrn·hlt·r and Errol "Hone,man"" 
J\lorgan. hoth addicb of the crooked-stem 
pipe. It ha... l>t'en requc><ted on i,everal 
o<-casion ... that ... inn' 011c operate,.. from the 
\\e ... t end of tlw flight line and the other 
from tht• ca~t l'IHI of the flight line that 
they takP turn,, .!->1110ki11g ><o that it \\ill nol 
cause ,.111·h a ~round fog. 
\ext \\l" IHnt· Capt. Fink of the Medical 
departnwnt. \\ e undersland that Capt. Pal-
mer has rl'lurn1•d all the ether and chloro-
form to the hast' of :>uppl). When an anes-
theli<: i,. 1wedt'cl. tlw eaplain just lights up 
his pipP and hlo1\ s the i"lllOke into the 
paticnl\; fan•, and pre .. to. the patient is out 
for the duration. 
Tht•n \\(' come lo \rt Ramer. \o\\ 
tlwre's another pipe. \h. hut \\hat a pipe! 
With each puff Arl loo!..,.. al it and fro,,ns 
dt'c•ply ( IH' oftt'n \\ 01Hler ''hat he\. think-
inl! ahout ) . A f1rr ahout the third pull on 
-.aid pipe ht• mal..c ... a <1uick da,-h for the 
n<•an·-.L 1•x it. 
Thnt• f"or lo'he 
Of cour,.e, "l' ha'e -.e, nal plutocrats 
011 the Fit•l<I \1 h o ,.mokt· only cigar,., among 
them IJl'in~ Lt. Frank. i\lany0 !> the time "e 
have hrard him remark. ''Onh· the bel"t 
brand will suflin• for mt:. ) <;ung lad). 
l\.indly giH~ me !) n•nt,. worth of tho!;e 
three-for-ft\ er:-.'' 
Then 11c ha"' Capl. \lcCluen. \\e asked 
him 11hat his prdt•rrncr was. Huh, we 
i..hould have kno\111 heller than to ask an 
old Army man that. Ile conws back with 
"[ don'I <'are. \\hat you're i-moking will 
do llH'." 
Visitor!:> this \1el'k were \lathild Claxton 
an<I Ralph Kiel up here C'ollahoraling with 
Lt. Hand. Ralph has hct>n out of breath 
<'\ t•r -.inc·c .. He':-: lwPn lwre trying to keep 
up with tlw lit>utenant. \\'e han~ notieed on 
... <:wral occa,.ions that \\hrn the lieutenant 
i-. walking with u nict• looking young lady 
lw ahHl):> makes hi~ stride fit' hers. 
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AT DORR FIELD 
b . - Jn<'k Whilnnll 
·welcome to Ann Oldant•. ~t·netan to 
Gordon Mougey. 01'.. \ ou ''oh t':<. ;he":-. 
single and right good looking loo. 
\Ve all hated to si·t• Lt. :\loon• lt'<l\C u ... 
for :\lax\H'll Ficl<l this past \H'Ck. lle:-;t of 
luck to vou. licult•nanl. Our lo~s is Max-
\\ ell':> ga.in. Lt. Gailey Im,, taken Lt. ,\loon~·s 
place iu the Comrnandanl of CadPL-. office. 
assisted hv LI. Wt•nn•r. nnolh<'r Jl!'\\Come1 
lo Dorr. \Vclconw. lit'utt•nunt. (Ile',_ ... ingle. 
loo. ~ c han• alrt':Hl} c·or1l<ll'lerl hi111 about 
some of our Egyptian 1 .. o\t' potion. Said 
he'd see u ... later.) 
Grincl Sd1ool 
\mong the Ground ~chool equipment 
rcceiled from the Army j,. a thn·e-hladed 
hollow-o.haft Cnrti~s elc·ctric propeller. This 
\\ill aid the Engine clt•parlmcnt grcall) in 
demonstralmg operation of thi~ t) pc pro-
peller. "'ieH'rnl flight anti engi1w inslrn-
menb aJ ... o \\ere r{'eeiH•tl. 
Our \V right engine ha:-. hecn deli' ercd 
lo the Ground ~chool and is !l\\ aiting the 
wrenches of tlw t:ngi11c fil'11cJ.... Al-.o rc-
cei' eel \\ere a t·ouplr· of float-I~ pe and 
pre,.surc-di:>chargc carhurt'tor:>. 
Very ft'" people kno\\ aliout it. hut 
Eddie Hou~t·. heatl of the Grind School. 
is an a1·c·omplislwtl 1•11ok l wdl. lw sa}~ lw 
is. anywa) ). i\h.: :~uu•w and daughter 
l1t:i11g a\\U) 011 a 'isit. Eddir· hus tht! run 
of the hous1• f \11' also understand that lw 
has all the dislws :-.liwkt•cl on tlw ha<"k slt•ps 
11aiting for it to ruin -.o that he \1 ill not 
have to do all) disll\\ashing). 
Brown Til'k1•ts 
From Eddie IH' !war that lw t•ab :-lPak 
ever) night \1ilh French fried potatoes and 
\\ould appn•ciatc it if s<11111~ of the Grnunrl 
School per ... onrwl \\otilcl <:onu! up ... ome 
night for supper. J u~l what ahoul tho~e 
dirl\· dishe,., Eddie? Alle11tio11. ~lrs. Iloll'•e: 
\Ve ' tru ... t that \·ou 1001' tlw .ration boo!..!> 
\\ ith \OU \\ht•t; \OU \\t•nt Oil \'our Vi!>il. 
e><peciall) the meal one,.. • . 
SpeC'ial note to Hc•nr) B. Gra\1''"· Safety 
Director: \Vt• ... ugg1•i-t that ) ou hring a paid 
audience with ) nu next t ime ) ou <'01111• up. 
Glen 1'.uhl alreail) ha,., mad1: applinilion 
for tlw Licl..1•t 1·01wc•.;,.ion. Emmitt \ arney. 
not lo be outd11111•. is going lo s1·ll peanu·b 
and cold drinks. 
Another horrilil1• 1·xa111pl1~ of a hunting 
trip wa>. related to us hy CF\'SOHED. 
Seems that those urcle11l sports addicts. 
\louge}. Dunn and that fdlow from the 
auxiliar~ Fiel<l, assi~lNI hy 11011e olhrr than 
Mike Robertson, went a-hunting clown south 
of here. 
\\hat with running out of gas two or 
three Limes and lhe car getting hot from 
lack of wal<'r, a certain Ct•rwrnl \lanager 
Laking the radialot· ntp ,,ff lo pul water in 
and gt•Lting sralcled for hi,. trouhle. and 
runnini:? the car off 0111• of lho~t· nano\1 
hridg~ a good time ,rn, had h) all. Oh . 
'e.... '' c \\ ondt•r \\hat tlw nukomt• wa ... 
about the bet <·otwerning tJw liir<I dog!-o? 
Here is a ne1' ,..en ice offcn·d to all hy 
the writer of thi,. column. For the pricP 
of a coke \IC will ,-ay :->omething 11ic•1• ahoul 
you in the Fly Paper. Of cour~c, there an· 
a few exception,. lo this ruk For all In-
telligence Officers the prin· is a douhlt· 
malted milk. Abo lo Otto H1•1111wl the prin· 
\I ould be Lhe ~ame a,. to tlw lntellige111·t• 
~en ice. 
\\e \\onder if :.\tar\ Edna Parkt-r en · 
jo)ed her ride to l<mr; the other day with 
\lessrs. Taylor and \\'hitnall. \lt• hope that 
\ C Poole sees this. 
~ e are no\\ going lo look fur Mllllt! 
little ducks to pu"h in the waln. That\• 
just how we feel.\ ou want to <'Cimc along? 
OK. Sgt. Sharp. ) ou can come along loo. 
Tol-ahly yours, 
Jack 
FLYING INSTRUCTOR FRANK A. LLEWELLYN was 
employed as a civilian pilot at Dorr Field Just twenty-
four years and six months ofter he hod been awarded 
the Croix de Guerre for gallantry in action in Fronce. 
Since that day, June 7, 1942, he hos kept up a 
steady ond unbroken line of brilliant instruction. 
SPORTS 
I»· ~\ / C II. R. ·w inn 
When Dorr and Carlstrom daslwd in 
thier athletic compclilion, no one had any 
definite knowledge of the i-lm1gth of the 
teams of either side. But it :>01rn devclopt•d 
that Carbtrom pacl..ed more liig guns wlu:n~ 
il counted. Re!iu It: Carlstrom won tlue1• 
events and Dorr \\on l\\ o. Upon closer 
inspection iL can he ~een that in t•ad1 
ewnt the score was lopside<l. ont• wa} or 
the olher. 
· In 'olle) ball Dorr ad1i1•n•d ~1 quid.: 
"mashing win to the tune of 21-:~ and 21-!'i. 
Led by Hunnings. the tPam :-;hmH•d n·-
markable teamwork and abilil\ all the way. 
Over on the tennis court... t.lw Carl,.tro;u 
Co11ti11urd on /'age. 19 
,January 1.1, 1!}.14 
TOHAREAH HARCH! 
h) Sp:t. Bokt•e 
llup! Hoop! Hip! Horp! Tohareah 
Harch ! Tlw,,e arn familiar sounds that 
have been ringing in the ear>< of the En-
listed Men of Dorr Field for the pa:_o;t 
~\eral \H't•ks. To these we add the fa-
miliar hut urrn drnme sound of the Alarm 
Clock whit'h has an annoying way of ap-
pearing quilt• happy and gar in the early 
hour~ of the morning. 
Yes, every E\l at Dorr must arise early 
enough to catch the 7 :30 bus (and we 
might add that as tlw moon and stars are 
brightly shining al this hour of the morn. 
we sonwtimc;. f1·el like the milkman) and 
report to the Fi1•ld for a cla!:'s at Basic 
Training. 
This training rnnsisls of drilling (Oh, my 
fct•t hurl! I and periods of instruction 
ro\ ering suhjrch '-llt'h as i\lilitary Cour-
le-;y, Clwmind Warfare. Marksmanship, 
Military Intelligence. and Malaria. The 
ledurr.s are ddiH·red by the Officers of 
the Fidd "ho all de,.e1' ~ a note of thanks 
for the t'"lra hours they lllU!'t put in pre-
paring tlwm. [,en some midnight oil is 
burnrd on this joh. 
~o if there i~ anyone working on the 
swing shift who would like to see a bit 
of n•al snappy drilling. drop over-the 
ho):-; arc really good. 
--·--
oonn·s KE\'llOLF. 
Continued from f>nge 
Dahlberg. They aren't very hopeful about 
you, arc they f<•lla? 
The more artistic cadets are displaying 
their talents with paint brushes. Lt. Cam-
eron is using all this a,•ailable manpower 
to good advantage in the construction of 
E'.\tRRY-RIDDtE FLY PAPER "Stirk To It" 
TRAPPED BY JACK WHITNAll'S LOVE POTION. Lt. 
and Mrs. William f Rubertus were married ot Dorr. 
a new Ob;.tacle Cour;.e. (A lot of people 
are gonna hate me for that statement!) 
Here and There Around Dorr: R. 
Barnes j,_ going in for \\riling in a big 
way now. His thou;.and-word theme on 
traffic pattern;. j;. ;.oon clue. . . . As an 
example of radeb \\ho u;.c their \\inning 
personalitie,., to inflm•nre J>l'ople. we give 
you A/C France. Hi .... cagt•rnl':>s to ~ecure 
solo ;.hip" is cau~ing him to turn a lot of 
smiles lo\\ard tlw di>1patcher~. 
Someone should mention that ~11uadron 
5E furnishrd men for t>verv team which 
competed again:-;t Carlstrom, ·and that their 
boys did a fine job for us .... R. S. '\for-
phy is a hit p<'cvccl these days. He can't 
seem to get that loC'ker straightened out. 
And. the reason that he drew st>cond and 
third termt-1 as room orderly it-1n 't because 
he campaigned for the job! 
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DORR WEDDING 
by A. C II. E. Rotchford 
Here·s a toa~t to Lt. William F. Ruhertu:> 
and his lovelr bride \\ho \\ere married in 
the lounge o-f the Dorr Field ~fe,_s Hall 
this past Saturday afternoon. 
The bride. the fom1er Harriett Troy. is 
from St. Peter:-burg. Fla. Her father· for-
merl} was a colonel in the Cnit«i>d Stale,.; 
Army ,\1edical Corp,.;. 
A native of Montevideo. Minn., Lt. Ru-
hertus graduated from St. Thomas College. 
St. Paul. Before entering the service ( In-
fantry) on 1\ovember 20. 1910, the lieu-
tenant was engaged as a commcrrial arti"t. 
He joined the Cnited States Army Air 
Forces before Pearl Harbor and won his 
\\ ings with the cla,;s of 4:~-B. Prior to 
coming to Dorr in \larch, 19'1..'~, he at-
tended Central ln!'tructor \ School. Max-
well Field, Ala. At pr~ent he is as.;istant 
operations officer on the Field. 
The newh weds met \\hi le Harriett was 
:-ecretary to -Gordon i\lougey. General Man-
ager of Dorr Field. The bride is a charm-
ing and lovely person. and her pcr::mnality 
will be greatly missed here at Dorr Field. 
Best man was Lt. Wibon R. Hand, Field 
Intelligence Officer. Harriett':- hride-;maid 
\\as Joan Green of St. Petersburg. Our 
popular Chaplain Shonfelt performed the 
simple but impre,.si\e rerenJOn} \\hirh \\US 
attended by many of the Officers and 1x·r-
so1l•1el of Dorr Field. 
At the conclusion of the rcrcmonr an 
Honor Guard composed of ten cadets ;toot! 
hy and formed a passageway through whirh 
the bride and groom proceeded. 
I'd like to take this opportunity on 
behalf of all the radets on the Field to 
extend our heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes for a long dual flight. 
A ROMANCE AT DORR FIELD WAS CULMINATED LAST SATURDAY when Harriet Troy beca- tt.. bride af Lt. William F. Rubertvs. The right-hand picture shawa the 
wecldino party: Lt. Wilson I . Hand. Intelligence Off"-r at Dorr. who was best man; tk bridegroom; Chaplain L. H. Shonfelt, who otllciat.cl at the c.re-ny; the 
bride: J-n Green of St. P ... nburo who acted aa maid of honor. The left-hand pictu,. ahawa the Cadet Honor Guard forming a pouageway as the bride Giid brlde-
9- leoft the lounge of the MeN Hall wh.re tt.. eere-ny was performed. 
.. 
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RIDDLE ROUND--UP 
~O. 5 B.l'.T.S. 
Hnrl1·~ Cn .. t•, , fr1in11C f~tlitor 
Jerry Greenberger. Leola Jacobs, Ro,coe Brinton. M.iry Leonnrd. Bob Johnston. John Manners. John 
Page, Arthur Rushworth, Bill Hayman, Paul Badget', Neal Dwyer and Juanita Brown, Associate Editors 
T\\ o graduate-.. of Cour,oe 13. 2nd Lts. 
John H. ,l\kOo\\ell and J. I'. Ree,e;.. re· 
turned fur a ,j,-it la,-1 wl'ek·end. The,: are 
flying t·urn•ntl~ as co·piloh on Curtis Com-
mandos for Easlt>rn Airline., on i\.T.C. 
mission" to the \'\ c-.t lndit'>' and South 
•\merica. 
Both are 1•11thusiaslic concerning the 
training they an' getting I almost as much 
Link time sinee lea\ ing a::- the) had '' hile 
here .J • Their transition to twin engines 
was on oc.3., and Lodestars. 
A third m1·mber of Cour,..e n. 2nd LL 
William A. LI\\ rence. is ;.lalioned \\ ith 
them in ;\liami hut rould not make the 
trip to Cit•\\ i.,ton. 
Friell(l.., "i.,hing lo \\rite can reach these 
three at: 2:ith T.T.'l'.D .• :3(1th "'t. .\irport. 
\liami. 
-.. I Hill n .. "<t>hccl wor<I from F L Bill 
Reinhart. 011<'.t' .. tat inned here as \a, iga-
tion OOicn. Ile ha ... < ornplt•tt>d h1 ... -18th raid 
in a ,\Jo..,quito hornher. 
Col. Rodic·c·k; Conunancling Officer of the 
28th l'I) ing Training Win~. \\a .. a 'j.,itor 
O\l'I' the \\ l'l'""('IHI. 
--·--
Stop Me lfYou've Heard 
Tlw ,\rt Hichurd~1111s announce thf' ar-
ri,al of Janws HolH'rl Hic·hard:;on. who 
"<'iglwd <) I hs.. 8 0111H·1•s at his birth in 
Wc!--1 Palm lkad1. 
"Hoh\'.. Hohin.,.on ''ill Ill' ah,.enl from 
lhe \\c·~1llwr Bun·au for .. e1eral 11eeh. tc 
under~o ho .. pital tn·at111ent in \liami. 
:\fan· L1•\\ is l.t'l11na11. wife of the Direc-
tor of 
0
FI) ing. has rdurned from her par-
ent>-· home· in Al1·'\anclria. Ya., gi' ing us 
a c·harH'I' to .. 1·1• Harrv·., (1 month old '·Third 
Officer.'· · 
L\ m1 ood Blount. I.ink Instructor. and 
hi .. · \\ ifr Huth. ca ... hit·r at the Ca~teen. 
u·lf'hratt·d hi.. hirth<Jay with a party at 
CADET JOHN WYNN of Course 16 
JOHN " MONTY" MANNERS of Course 16, Fly Poper 
correspondent, is moinly responsible for the listening 
Out issue to be published ol the end of this month. 
thl'ir honw. Unforl unatl'h·. ''i\lurn1 .. ·· "a ... 
ill. hut 111111 illing lo 11'1 that ~poil hi~ fun. 
lw \\rapped uj1 i11 11 l>la11kt'I and t•njoyed 
the party froru a 1·01id1. Tho~t· allc•ncling 
·were:-l-'fS1!1. D. J. K,•1111111d, I'. T. ~µt. 
J1wk \lo}t'". Sgt. \\'. i\1. ~tudll'\. Jimmil' 
\\'alker, Katlwri11.- Cn11donl and S C Bob 
Johnston. 
The follm\ inµ l'ri111a1) 111 .. 11111 !ors ha11• 
been assigrwd to tak<' the \chanced re· 
Iresh€'r eou r~f': \\. 11. l'l'!Pr .... J. D. Cole-
man. J. \an l'ell1•11, II. 'I'. Carh'r. JI. Lang· 
home. \\. B. Dozil'r. ~1. S. Bub~t. C. \. 
Cook and ,\. H. J\ludl1•r. 
Sl!t. Georgl' E. Hornnic of 1hc~ ..\leclif'al 
l nrt ha .. het'll tran ... f1nc•cl to Chnk...dall' 
a ... ~urgical 'l'c·drni1·ian. m .. \\ ifl'. \'ir~inia. 
ha ... n•"il!ncd a .... pc:rnlar) to .Mr. Hjorrt~l'll 
to join her hushan<i. 
:\Ir. and ,\Ir,.. E11g1·1w 1'.dl1·~. l'urcha ... in~ 
deparlment. are tlw pan·nt.. of a (1 pound 
hoy. Eugene Danit'I. Jr., horn in the 
Cle\\ i"ton }10 ... pital Januar} 4. 
Sgt. and ~!rs. 0. L. Baird ha\t' n·lurrH'd 
from th1•ir hon1•\ moon in Palm Bea<'h. 
Mr:-. Baird. the forml'r Lorim· J orn• ... ldt 
last Tuesday for th1: \V,\ \ F"I. 
Chnnp:t•• 
Ruth Rallt·v ha ... lw1·11 tran,.,fl'rr<'d fro111 
Timekeeping 'to i\ nny Supply. rq>lacin11-
Dolorcs Hoss \\ho ha,., n:lurned to lwr honH' 
in Ler,;hurg. Huth\.. po;;ition in TinwkePp-
ing has brcn lak<-11 h\ Lilli1· \lonlgonwrr. 
"Bill" Dolµl'r of \1•11 ) ork ha~ joi1wd 
the Link cl<'parlnwnt mid j,., at pre .. C'nl 
taking the n•fr1· .. lwr cnur-..1•. Bill c·o11w~ lwrc 
'with an intcn•-..tiug lia<'kgrouml - h<l\ i11g 
heen a ChiPf Di .. paldwr in Birmingham. 
a Director of FI~ inµ- in J\lobile aml a 
Flying Jm.tru<'lor in El111ira, \\here he 
acquired ~e\·eral hundlt'd hour .. in µlider-... 
Sim Speer !.-pent )a,.,t \H't'k·cnd in l\liami 
\\ ith \J. G. O''\eal. former instrul'lor here. 
O''leal is a co·pilot for '\ utional Airline;.. 
In his traYels he ran aero,.,., lhuce Cnrn ford 
"ho received H.A.F. ''in gs in Cuur"e 9. 
Bruce has since been madr a :first lit:u-
tenant in the !\.AF and is fl) ing Mu ... tang,.. 
--·--
New Instructor Club 
Mr. and l\fr,.,. Charles HPrhig 11 ill lw 
:-IC\\ ards at the ln.,.lru('tors' Cl uh. Thi' duh 
members feel fortunate in g1•tti11~ a host 
and hoste~s with man,· ~ear;. of t•:-.p1•ri1•11<·1· 
in ~uch work. The Hnbigs come to u-.. 
direct from the Hunt in gt on Ya<"hl Cluh of 
Long Island. 
Opening \ight al llw Club u111lt·r tlw 
II<'\\ !.-le\\ ard .. hi p wa.... \q•Jl ath•nd1•d last 
~aturday. Light rcfn: .. hnwnb \\<'rt' providf'tl 
b, the Co-Pilots. Later in the evening a 
;,kit wa ... pre,..ented behind a ~ha<lo\\ scn·1:n 
-·'Doc·· \'\'alkt'r pt·rforn1i11g nn opt•ration 
on De\lal't'o '' ith tilt' as;.i;.tarw1' of ,\lrs. 
Carl Zikr a,. 11urst'. Lol«'t'. lll'lii11.I the 
~ncen. Buh .lohn,.;ton µ:111• a dann·, wilh 
no apoloµies to Salh Hand. 
On \\ e<lnl'srla1 a largt• group of 11w111-
bers, their 1\in•s and dales e11joy1·d anotlwr 
famous '"Dl'\forco Di1111t•r.'' 
This Saturday all m1·111hers an· ill\ il1•d 
to another pa1:l)' sp11nson•d hy th1• Co· 
Pilots . .\Iemher" abo an• in\'ill'd to drop in 
""unda} from •l lo (1. Thi' follm\ ing '' 1•1·k 
the Club':- flurn· of aeliYit\' will i11dud1· 
dinner on \\ eclr~t'scla~. part\ on Sal1mla~ 
ancl informal gathning on Sunday. 
--·--
"How hard do I hn1 e to hit it to knock 
it into the waler?'' a,..k1•d tlw wif1· of mi 
ollicial at her fir,.t .. hip lau1)('hi11g. 
CADET WILLIAMS of Cour1e 17 
.January l •J, 19-14 
CADETS OF COURSE 17. left to right: 
Potmore, Pillinger ond Betts 
COURSE 17 
Olli \Cl\ Y1·11r n~lrhrat ions "ere pre-
\ enl<'d from h1•ing complc~ll'ly une\!~ntful 
hy n fi£tc•1•n minute hroadrast from Eng-
land. \\.1• IH'ard the• BBC sprak for the 
\\hole• of th<' British people in '' ishing the 
ftghti n~ 111c•n "' rr,,c•a" I that"" u;; l a 'ery 
Jlapp) \1'11 ) ear. 
Frnlll tlw >-porh ftc•lcl thi,, \\eek come:, 
lit'"" of gloriou-. :-.ucn•s:-c:- at :-occ-er and 
rug.gcr. Course 18 ''ere the lo:-ers this time. 
the s<·on·-. lwini.;: "'oec·er 8-2, rng~er 3-0. An 
onlookt•r 1q1s h!'ard to inquire. ..Has 
Cour:,c l i found a dercnt team at la:-t? .. 
Ilt·n•\ :111 intcre ... tin~ pie<'!' of ne1'" from 
Catlt'l Willia111,... Jlt' rc•cein·d a letter the 
other clay from hi,.. Gradin~ "chool ln-
!'>trurtor who " ·a;. a graduatP of Cour::.e 8. 
May \\ 1• takr thi;. opportunit~ of '' i"hing 
Cour:-c !(1 c•11·ry :-un-e~~ in their "Wing" 
E'ams "hid1 takc· place ... hortl~. Gorid luck. 
l111p - \\ r' re: right lwh incl ~nu! 
Our UC'\\ c·ditor. Jlarlt·~ ca~c'. put;. "act-
ing'' after his nnnw and 11hile hi>- stay with 
u" may 0111) lw t1•mporn1). \\C hope it's 
a \f'ly plt•n,.,anl one. 
- -·- -
Golfers Wanted 
'1'111' BPllc· Chult: Golf Club ha;. chal-
lenµecl tlw Caclc•ls to n game plannc>d for 
"tmda'. Januan· 2:~, at Belle Glade. Fi1 e 
mon• j1h1) t•r:- ur~· rrquirt'd to C"ompletc> our 
sidt'. Tho::,p ck"iring to play ;.houlcl gi1e 
tllt'ir mtnH'" lo S~t . .1.\loyc .... 
E'>lBRY·RIDDl.E FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
COURSE 16 
;\Ian) futile hour:- \\ere• ~p1•11t la>-1 1\ec-k 
during \\ hid1 nc>arh <'' c:ryonc de1 dopC'<l 
"Hou!»e Maid's k.ne1; · tint\\ ing innumer-
able track" 01 er 11111umerahlc maJ>"· 
Our Ion~ <·ross·rnunlr) chdndlecl rapidly 
from the Mi!»sissippi to a tour of Florida 
to three time:- 'round the lake. It's now 
hoped lo run thc· long cro;.s-c·ountry after 
"Wings" "hil'h arr. a n·alit) now. Our first 
Signals Prnl'lit'al ram1: al the Pnd of la~t 
week and Annamcnb l'racticnl was due 
this ''eek. 
The rest of the exam" ha\t~ !wen put 
forward to the t1\ enty-ft r"t ancl ::<t'<'oncl of 
this month. 
The night llying for tht' ;.quadron 
finished this 11t•C'k '' ithout any major 
mi!'hap. and tlw nern: ·ral'kin~ e\pcrirnn: 
of being \\edged in hrn aud three po'>itions 
of fiw ship formations arc• through t•xn·pt 
for our "\\inµ: ... fly ·Jlil"t." 
--·- -
SPORTS RESULTS 
Rugby: Cour ... t· 17 def1·a1t>tl rn. H'llrC 3 
to 0. Refcrf't· ..., I. Hill. 
Soccer: C1ur,..e 17 dde~11t-cl 18. ;.con• 8 
to 2. Referee Sgt. .:\101 c ... 
In the ;.o<"l'l'r lntrr-Squadrun Cup Game. 
Courst• 18'.. c\ Flight wo11 owr B Flight. 
l to O. C mul 0 Fliglu~ of Cour,..e lH 
defeated C and D Flight."' of 1 (> Cour!'>e, 
3 to 0. 
In Softhall. Ccn1r:-t'" 16 and 18 tied 
4 and 4. 
In \ ollc-y Ball. C and ]) Flights of lf> 
and C and D Flight;.; of 18 Cour:-e t•ach 
hme OIH' ganw to thrir <'rN1it. 
So<'<'<'r-17 Cou r•t' ''· 18 Cour•t• 
The fir,..l half of thi::; !!an1t: '"1" c1e11h· 
contested. 18 l·our,..1• look thl' ll'acl and 
looked a:- though the1 would hold it. 
Gillies. of l i. up lo thi- tinw had hccn 
'' andering about tlw pitch like a cleflatecl 
set of bagpipt·,..- tlwn found hi,, \\incl and 
also time to ''li<·k" hi-. ~idi- into :-hape-
and periodically fou1ul ti111l' to '',..lanclc•r" 
the referee. 
From thi:- tinw on Cour>-t' lll uraclualh 
faded out. Cou r:-e Ii emt•rgt•1( 11 inner: ... 
rather f'a>-ily h) 8-2. 
Rugb~- 1 7 <:ou r•(' '" 18 Cour .. t• 
Cour::<t' 17 c·o111plc·h·cl " Tlw Douhlt•" 
again,..! Course' 18 \\ lu·11 tht•) sC'rnped home 
by an unconH'rlt·d In al CIP1d:-ton on 
Tlmr,;cla) l'\!'11ing. Thi,,· 1111" a grand game! 
Both teams Wl'l'<' r1enlv matdwd and did 
not l:'parP tht>m:-l'h <'!'. • 
It was "\ip and Tuck" until 17 :-<:ram-
bled the hall 01<'r tlw lint~ for a tn 1d1irh 
Fergu:-;on foilc•d to i111prn11· upo1;. Hudd 
played an oublanding g111111· for Ill. \\ hilP 
Farquhar,;on. Cro ... slt•y anrl Berkl'if') pla) ed 
"ell for tlw .. \ mJi ... t ,.;'' ( •o rnlkd IH'cau ... t• 
their jer:>t')" \\ere in thl' hunchy). 
\Ve \\t'rt' 1cr~ plt•a,..1·d to ."<'C the Com-
Pago 11 
mancling Officer. the Adjuraut and Lt. Up-
,..haw at the game. We are ~till \\onclc•rin~ 
if the~ came to :-ee thf' gamt' or to H'C 
referee S L Hill in ''cil'if',.." 
GROUP CAPTAI'\ RAMPLl;\G 
Riddle Ficld'.s fornwr Co111111a11d in~ 
Officer is no'' Group Captain 1'..en-
neth Rampling. D.F.C. Iii:- marn 
friends at \o. 5 B.F.T.S. "ill lw vcn 
happy to hear of his promotion an;! 
1\ill be interested lo lt•arn of his bring 
a\rnrde<l the Distinguishc•cl Flyinl! 
Cro<>;.. 
Where Are They? 
Frank Pegg. Cour,.e Commander of 
Cour:,e 7. ha" been pn11110tPd lo Fl) ing 
Officer and i>- 110\\ "ith th1· HAF India 
Command. 
I ha1e recei1 ed a note from tlw part•nt ... 
of the late Colin Yates. Cuur,.t' 8. and han• 
complied "ith their reqm•,..t for tlw nanws 
and addre,,,..e,. of :-omt• of his l'la:-... matc:-. 
A letter arri1·ed from 1111 fri1·11tl Bn><lie 
Rt>icl of Cour,..e 12. I\ ho i>- in ">mt land at 
an O.T.F He tell,, that Charlie :\frar,.., 
Larr\' Horne. Ro\' Parfitt. Oakc•-. ancl 
O"e;1 are at hi,.. oid A.F.C. '1'0111111,· He1·-
11old,, and Jack Dai j,, aJ ... o an· ut an :u•'.ll. 
11 hilc Jack Gou!!h i ... 011 nn '11>-tnwlor' .... 
Cour:,e. ,. 
Da,e Blat:...lwll of Cuur•e 1:~ ,11 ;it',.. tl1 .. 1 
lw is on an .. \.C.O.'s l.t•atln-.hip'' Cour,.t· 
along with Eric DPnham. "!'acid)'' Di111·c·11 
;md "Tich" Goddard. Dan' nh.o a,.ks to lw 
remembered lo Bob \\ c>stnion•la11cl and Hal 
Hardin. 
A lO\eh Christmas card an-iwd from 
Freddie F~x of Cour..i· JO. 1\ho ~al>- ''all 
the Riddle Field ho)" I kno11 are" cloirig 
A-l~he~l regard,, to i\lr. Guthri1· and \Ir. 
Reeder... ,. 
Editors Xote: lac/; Hnpl:im. former Ritlt!/1• 
Field editor. 1ra., kine/ t·rinui:.h to .'emf u .' 
the above. , 
" POP" ELLIS, Advonced Flight Commonder 
ot No. 5 BFTS. 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
by Ka~ Bramlitt 
It·-. again tinw to say .. Goodbye·· to 
anotlwr da:-s of Cadet>'. We hope you boys 
of Clas,., •l l-E hm e cnjo}Ni your hrief stay 
here as much a:> 
muc.:h a" we have 
cnj oyed haYing 
you. Although we 
are :,orry to see 
)OU lea\e: we wish 
)OU the \ery best 
of luck in )OUT 
future training and 
arc looking for-
'' a rd lo s e e in g 
K ny mmn of ) ou again. 
\\ clcome to Class 
4'1-G ! You ''ill "0011 hcgin your flying 
t'art•t•r al the .. ,.afc»t fi) ing school in the 
nation." Both ,\ nlC'r ican and Oriti:;h Cadets 
who trnirwd al Carl!-ilrom made thi,.. record, 
over a pt·riocl of three ) ear,;. and it is up 
lo ea<'h of ) ou lo help l..eep the record. 
We 're ~lnd ) ou 're here and want to do 
everything po,..sihlt' to mal..c 'our stay 
plea!'>ant- .,o don't hesitate lo call on us. 
CadN Cr o ... ~ 
Eliert' Cro,.!-i of the .Maintenance depart· 
ment rcr<•ntlv was notified that ... he has been 
arreptt'Cl as · a Cadet \uN". F:lieee leaves 
soon for Charil) Hospital in \ew Orleans. 
La. Good lul'k. Elil'r<·. and let us know how 
'-----~>1-'o~u...gcl ulimg. 
Lt. Ah-in ;\1ay is no\\ hack on the job 
after a tcn-cla) furlough. 
Vi~itin~ on tlw Field last week were 
Lt. Frank J. Gallagher, Lt. Walter H ayes 
and Lt. Thud Fisher. Lts. Gallagher and 
Hayes 11crc elassrnall's of Lt. Frisbee (of 
Arm} Op<'ralions and Engineering) here 
at Carlstrom in Class 42-1. The three \'isi-
tors arc slationccl at Cro-.s City. Fla .. and 
flew three P-·1is on to the Field. 
Lt. John K. Dreishark of Class 43-E 
\isitcd hi,.. fornll'r In~lnH'tor. ll. C. Cro,..s. 
and hi~ former Fli!;(ht Commander. H. M. 
Jone>". la ... t \n•ek. Lt. Drrishat·k i .. now in-
structing on B-17 :- al '-.Pbting. 
\e\1 flight i11slrm·t01» ue: D. P. Gornni. 
\lax I\.re""· \\ . llarlt·r :\tiller. F. P. Fahs. 
\\'alli~ C. "•mlh anc'l Harold F. Bench. 
Welcome to th1• ran I..,.;, f1•llcrn s ! 
Lt. J. \\. Brooks n•c·t•ntly was a"<signed 
to Carl-.trorn Fi1•lcl us Statisti<'al Officer. 
Lt. H. S. Agne is the Ill'\\ \l<'dical OfTiccr 
on the Post. \\ l'konw, gl•ntknwn ! 
lloM II, CnflNs 
Carbtrom Field athi<'ll's a~rnin defeated 
Dorr Fil•ld hens at 1lw A1hlt'lw \frt>I ,d1ich 
was held at n;ar Fi1·ld this time. CarJ,,trom 
'' 011 out in foot hall. softlrnll an cl tennis. 
''hi le the Dorr gang deft>at!'d Carlstrom 
in haskethall ancl milt>\· hall. 
Lt. \Vt>iner. one of ilw Athletic Oflil'CT'-
at Carbtrom. statc<l that if Carbtrom de-
feats Dorr in t\\ o more mecb. the ·.M 
trophy becomes th~ })('rmanent po"<:;ession 
of the Carlstrom hens. Co to it. Cadets! 
The uniform ... fo~ the Carlstrom Field 
ba~kethall team. e·ompo~cl t•ntirely of en· 
li~ted men. arc ht•n• and are thev !'nazz\ ! 
Thev are ro\ al hlt1t• :-horb ai1d ,..hi;b 
trin;med in gold \\ ith ro) al hlue knee 
guards to complctl: tlu~ outfit. Tlw team 
has chosen lhl• 11<1111<· "Blue Dt•\ i!S:' and 
thcir first ganH• \I ilh Army competition 
\I ag with thl' llcnclrie·k~ F idel, St•hring, 
team. Final st·on• JW\t \lt'ek. 
Ilublo E .. 1l11 nol 
Instructors 0!'Fran<"c8C'hi of Carlstrom 
and Aguirre of Dorr have approximately 
fourteen instru<"tors lirw<l up for a <'Ourse 
in elementan and le<'hnical Spanish which 
they are goini( lo lt>ach. Both of these men 
are ''ell qualified to instruct this course a$ 
both are familiar with several for<'ign 
languages. 
January I ·I, 1941 
LT. ERNEST l. HARING, Special Services Officer 
at Carlstrom Field. 
TRUE MORALE 
by Chaplain L II. Shonfrlt 
A short time ago I talkt>d lo a man who 
had flown 55 combat mi::,:-ion.... Thal set 
me to thinking ahout morale. For his 
outfit, there were no USO ,..hems, no 
Hollywood heauties. no supcrfi<"ial stimuli 
to morale. onlv an orcasional movit'. How 
do they keep it up clay after clay and \ll'<'k 
after week? \\hat is the hasis of tn11: 
morale? 
A statement hy Gen. George C. Marshall, 
Chief of Staff. Cnitecl States Army. answt•rs 
my question: "It is morale and I mean 
spiritual morale- whie·h wins the vie-tor)' 
in the ultimate, and that type of mornle 
can onlr come out of th<' religious nature 
of a soldier who knows God and "ho has 
the spirit of religious ft'rvor in his soul. 
I could rely heavily on that type of man 
and on that kind of Army." 
CARLSTROM CHEFS PREPARE IT ANO CARLSTROM CADETS EAT IT 
January J.J, l!J4-t 
Tru(• 111otal1: i" a n1111hi11ation of such 
"piritual qualiti1·... a" courage. tenacity. 
hope. confidcnn· and <IC\ otion. The inex-
haustible n•,.rn·oir of "uch qualities is lhe 
Hol} Bihle. 
Fear. that c·nemy of morale. is di,,pelled 
when ont• can :,a'. ..The Lord is mv 
Shepherd." · · 
A lllan \\ill ne\·er lo;.c courage a,., long 
as he hPI icH':- \\ ith the ancient P:->almil>t: 
'"[ \\'ill "a) of till' Lord, He is m} refuge 
nnd my fortn•;.,.. ; Ill\ Cod: in Him will 
I trust.'· · 
Tlwn• is 110 lw;;ilation in line of <lu1' 
for oJH' 1\ ho j.., 111otin1lt•cl h) these worcfs 
of ]c>!'u;; Christ: "Seek ye fir!il the Kingdom 
of God. and JI is rightt•ou;;11<'ss; and all 
tlwsc' things shall he added unto you." 
That pionl'er Christian. J'aul of Tarsus, 
1\ ho <'X per i(•1wt•d ha nl"h i p and i:.uffering 
equal to that of our o\\n day. was never 
without hop<~ hcc<tU"t' he helie' cd: "For 
whirh caust• \\ l~ faint not: but though our 
outward man pt•ri ... h. yet the inward man 
i:-. n·ne1' t·cl da \' b, cltn. ,. 
Your natio1; i>( <·ou;1li11g on that kind of 
morale on the home front and on the battle 
front to win tlw militan· \'icton· ancl e!'tab-
li~h an t·1Hl111ing pcan'. · 
DORR SPOHTS 
Conti>wecl from l'11ge >I 
nt'lll'rs <lid an cquall) cflicient job in 
poJi,..hing off Dorr "s ho),.. hy four matches 
to Olll'. 
Out 1111 th!' gridiron Sag11ctte ancl H odges 
led our l1•11m in a fighting hut losi11~ hattle 
as Carl,;trnm :-h0\1•d n<Tu:-s t110 touchdo\\lls 
i11 lhc fodinf! minult•s of the ~ame. Final 
S('()f(', 13·0, 
And that :-ofthall ganw is not to he 
talked about. lkfi11il1' lack of practice on 
our pal'l 11u,; slwwn \\hen a definitely 
Hlj>t'rim opposing l<'am \Hllkrd away with 
a 1 :~.() \\in lo put the dinclwr on the day'i, 
'' orl. 
Dorr\ e1uintct tlid ih share in po:::.ting 
tlllt>·sidt•d >'c·on•-. In tromping the Carlstrom 
fiH>. ;n. rn. B1~ '\ ic·l..t•l \\'US on the go and 
hi ... pla\' ";i,.. outstanding in this sma,..hing 
triumph. Jones. Winn and Rentz de,;ene 
l'n•dit for a well-planned. hard-fought 
g:an1P. 
Car bl r11111 \ 'id or\' en a Ii led them to tie 
tlw c·o111p1•t it ion I 1l'l 11.C<'ll the l 11 o fielcl,.. 2-2. 
It is 111111 up lo •l•l F to ~cl that old tup 
hal'k to L>111r prr111mu•11ll) h, "inning next 
month. 
--·--
O'Neil's Problem 
Our f(<'11ial Chief Arcounlant, William 
B. ()'1'wil. al the Colonnade is in a dilem· 
ma. I It-\ an expert on figures hut ii 
st•ems that he hns 11 dock. on I\ hich the 
dial i:- twisted around and the striking 
mechanism i:< out of ordt•r so that, \I hen 
the hand:-. of the~ dm·k point lo ten minute~ 
pa:-t eight. Lh<' doek ... tril..1·" thn•1·. and Bill 
then l..no1\:-. that tlw ncttial time is :-;ixtt>en 
rninutt':- pa ... t t•lr.n~n . 
But tilt' trnuhle i ... - hc has not as 'ct 
figured out how lo st•t his alarm :-,o that 
it \\ill go oIT at six-thirty, ;v•tual time. 
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From Far And Wide 
Come New Students 
by "tar~ l'rnnC'I'" Quinn 
While roaming around tr) ing to find 
,,bat news there was to lie fount!. I dropµcd 
into the ofiicr of the Dean of Enrollments, 
here al the Col onnade. ,\11d lo ancl hclmlcl, 
thert' I found m•w.,... 
L. D. Carlton tells me \11• haH~ a nm1 
group of girl-. "ith u:-. from all O\rr tlw 
country. Texas. ,\fan land. KPnluek,. \lich -
igan. \e11 Jersey. I>islri('I of Colunihia and 
We!"l \ irginia. Dear old \X' t•,..l \ irginia. 
That right. Lillian? 
l think I'd lik<· lo d1•v1•l<• the <'olumn 
lo Lhi>;;c girl;; for a ht•arl~ \H'lromr. 
To l:'I) 'Em 
Ju;;t to mcnticn a fc\\. \W haw J\[artha 
Raye Ho\\arcl from Baltimorr. i.\fd. She 
ca~e to us from tht· proclu<'lion drpart-
ment of the Glenn L \fartin , \ircraft Cor-
poration in Baltimore. Slw l<'arnt•d hem to 
build them tlwrr. and 1w11 :-ht•\, going 
to fl) them. Aflt'r that :-.he plan" to join 
the ~ \SP. _ 
To There,..a l..nhaltlo !'ii like to :-a) ju,,t 
a little ... pccial 11 dc·onw for ~hc"s from 
Huntington. \'\'. \'a. Tht>w,..a\ :-tudying 
lo be a Link Opnalor. 
Abo for tb1· Link Trni11ing Cour:-,r we 
han~ Bette J\tofTPll from D1•troit. .;\larv 
Parke from Cortland, Ohio. and C~thcrin~ 
Schilling from Silwr ~prmgs, Md. And 
I think \\C will lw h1•nring l(llile 11 l1it 
ahout Catheri111."s h11::.hu11d \\ho j,; a famou.; 
flyer. 
From \\a,;hington. D. C .. \\t' haw \lary 
K. \\ illi,; \1 ho is taking a Commercial 
Flight Cours1'. And Elisulwth Joo:-l from 
Long Island j.., here to ohtai n her Com· 
mercial liecn,;1'. 
At Embn -Ricldh· lo µ<•t th1•ir prirnte 
pilof;; licen:-1's an: Dullit' Drews from 
Dover.'\. J .. \ir1dniu \\orl1·~ • .\ladbon 
Heighh. \a.. and J\lar) Gillman from 
Bo!"ton. Ma:-". 
Among tho:-c girl,.. \\ho an• also going 
to qualify for the \\ \SP an· .\larcclkte 
Ga>'ton from Texa .... Doll1t· Dn'""· \lartha 
RaYe Howard, and \Ir,.. Ja!IH',.. H~nn \ .m 
0Yer from Wooten. 1'..'. 
All of tlw,.e girt.. nn· Ii' ing al the Emlir) · 
Riddle Dormitor) and, {!Ub, I knern ) nu 're 
going to like it. 
Welcome lo you all and ,,e·ll lw H'eing 
you! 
DOR\t LI FE 
Continued from l'n_q1• 7 
Karen Draper. 1\\ iation J\dvisl'r to \'t omen. 
I t wa::; dPC'ided that a 1·0111111ill<'<' of thrt'e. 
Bobb} Jdom•k, Deaton \an Over and 
Blanch Schick. "ill endl'arnr to iron out 
prohlems until the• ,\fonda) nll't'I in gs. when 
all "uch thing:- ::.hall he brought to the 
attention of the group u,.. a ''hole'. This 
committee will al~o appoint tlw "duty gal."' 
\\ hol:'e du!\. thank Hen\ tn-., will he tu 
an.;wer the •. tdt>phone. ~far) Amam'k ''ill 
PLATINUM HAIRED Ruth Rich, menenger, is o dough· 
ter of Col. Arnold H. Rich, Director of Tech School. 
be the first to sen e as the gi 11" an• c·hoscn 
alphabetically. 
At the fir"t meeting Lloyd Budg1: \HIS a 
\err interesting guest. \\ ith his many .:-ug· 
gestion::; for :::.tuclenl athletic"· ,;ud1 as has· 
ketball. :::.\1 imming and tcnni .... He al"o told 
u:::. the exciting ne\\ !" that ~lary Hardwick 
and Dorothy Round Littlt•. the two tenni" 
star:. of England. "ill gi' e an t"xhihition 
match here at the Tech School around 
the 7th of Februaq. Do c~me hark again, 
\Ir. Budge. 
Karen Draper and ;_\Jr.,. St's:-ion:::. \\ ish to 
thank the girl" for their interP,..t ancl attend· 
ance-kcep it up. 
;\liruculou" 
Doris Kulhur7 has mm e·cl from our 
midst as her parent" arc C'\.JH'<'tcd in 
Florida ven soon. Wt·"ll mi:-s \ou. Dori:-. 
hut we kn~\\ you'll Yisil us c;ftcn. R utli 
and Fran Rich were the gu(•sls of hH> 
cadets in Arcadia and per rnmal had a 
super time. 
Mar) Amand: and a Lt. Hushing were 
in~eparable until tht' '\an- cleci1h•d Lt. 
Rw•hing \\a!' nf'ecled c•l,..t•\\ hen'. Bohhy':-; 
hair bt>come:. more miraculou" as time go<'" 
on. and with that tid-hit this had lwttcr t•ncl. 
--·--
YOUR BADGE 
Your badge may look like .;0111l'lhi11~ out 
of thi,.. "orld. and heller oIT out. hut it i~ 
nrce,..sary that ~ 011 wear it in plain :-ight 
at all time" \\hilc )OU arr. on Compau) 
proµerty. 
It i!" the busines:> of tlw MaeAUi-.lt'I' 
Guards lo protect you un<l the plaec ) 011 
are working. Their order~ arr to admil 110 
mw lo the ground,.. unit·~" that pt•r:-on i~ 
wearing a badge. 
The guards don't find it pl<•asant to re· 
mind us time after time to "put your hadg<' 
on:· Thcv don "t like to be '\Lull\·" and make 
a record· of our name:- wh<'n 11 ~ forgt•t our 
badges. But that",; tlwir joh and tlwy an• 
pledged to do it. 
Let\ help them out. Let"-. re .. olw lo wear 
our badgeo:: e\ery duy in plain vit•w. Ht•· 
member. it"!" for your proll'rlion that tlw 
Intelligence Division of the Unitt•d Statr:-
Army has set forth thi .. regulation. 
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E:\IBRY-RTDDI.E FLY p,\ Pr:R "Stirk To It" 
FIFTH FLOOR FLURRIES 
by Dottie do R io 
::>inn~ many of ii:- arc ha\'ing trouble 
''1th trnn~lations, I thought it would be a 
good id<·a lo simplify matters for all con-
cerned hy sho11 ing ho11 it i::, done. I 
found a :-Ion nhout a Jillie hen. Remember 
the fal1lt· a Ii; ml the Lillie Hed Hen·? Well. 
this must lu: tlw Brn1ilian counterpart. 
An) hooo lwn· got·:-. 
Uma gallinha <·:-tarn no jardim. 
,\ hen '"'" in tlw garden. 
.. Enrontn·i um grao de milho ... di..,:;e a 
gallinho. 
.. I haw found a :,:rain of corn.'· said 
the hen. v 
'\hwm CJIH'I' sClllf'ar c,.tc milho'? .. 
.. Who hf' wi,;hcs lo sow ~eed this corn?" 
.. Eu nao," cli,.sc o gato. 
.. I no." lw said th<• male-cat. 
·'\cm t•u," dissc o rato. 
.. \<"ithcr I," he said the male rat. 
"\t'rn t"u," cli>.s<~ o porquinho. 
"\t•itlwr I." he said the little pig. 
''Poi>. <•n o sPnwarei," di,..se a gallinha. 
e semeou o ~riio do milho. 
"\\di I it I ... hall sow ,.red.'' she said the 
hen. and ..,Jw ;.011 eel ;.t•t'd th<" grain of the 
corn. 
Bcm d<:pn• .... ,.a 1·0111erl(;ou a crescer o 
milho. 
Goo<l quil'kly lw commeru·ed to to grow 
the corn. 
"Que111 quer rcgar c,..tc rnilho't .. Per· 
gunlou a gallinha. 
··\\'ho he wishes to dilute this corn?" 
She a ... kcd the hen. 
E ningucm <[Ul''· 
And 110 one he '' i,..h<'"· 
"Pois en o farei.'' cJi,,,.e a gallinha. 
\\'ell I it J :-hall <lo, .. ..,\w ... aid the hen. 
Entiio eornet,;ou a hnl'a u ere..,1·er. 
Then he commented the ht•rh to to 
grow. 
... Qucm qucr arraru:111 a ht>n'<t ? .. pcr-
guntou a gallinha. 
.. Who he "ishP,, lo j1•rk out tlw herh ? .. 
she a,;ke<l the hen . 
\inguem quer. 
\o one he wish<"-.. 
..Quern qu<•r moer .,.,ll<• milho no morn-
ho ?" 
''Who he \\ ishcs to r<'<lun~ lo flour this 
corn in the flour mill?" 
E ainda ningu{>m quer. 
And still no one he w islws. 
"Quem quer fazer holos rnm C'sla far-
inha ?" 
"Who he "ishes to do cakt• ... with thi!'; 
flour:' 
\ingu{>m ! 
\o one! 
..Agora. q1u•111 quer 1·01er e"tcs bolos?" 
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.. \o,\. who he "i,.he.., lo cat thc:-e 
eakes? .. 
Outra Yez ninguem. 
Another time no one. 
·· .\.gora. quem qm•r t"omcr ;: ... 1~ bolo .. ?" 
•·\o\\, 11ho he ,,i,,he., lo cook the...e 
eakcs? .. 
·'Eu quno.'' dis"!' todos. 
'"J I wish ... he ;.aid all. 
"Poi:- nao "" conwrao porq111• fuj l'U 
que o,; fiz." <lis:-e a gallinha. 
"\\ell no them thP\ shal I t'at lw<"au-.1· I 
"a". I what th<"m I made. "h<' ;.aid the lwn. 
Tao. 05 que nao trabalham nao 1·onrnm. 
So. the) what no they work 110 they 
eat. 
A11> Logo. 
--·--
INTOLERANCE 
"inc·e the dawn of tim<' ;\fan ha:- t•ngat:rd 
in great "ar--. The rardinal fador.., in tlw 
<li:-harmorw among i-wople.-. have ah' :I\" 
!1et•11 ~elfi,,Jirw:-:- and hi,, running llllllt'. in· 
tolerance. · 
Thi ... unfortunate l'hara1·1t'r b not 0111' to 
ply hi., in,.idiou ... tra<le "ith hand-. pht) ing 
and Ila~:> flying. Far from it. hi ... tll'tion j,. 
,,low .... )) and (k<·eitful. It app1•ar" in man) 
of u;. in di, er.., forni... and it i.., no n• ... pcclnr 
uf cla;. ... clan or monetan ... tal<'. In thi" 
n·:-pect it i,.. derncwratir hut it ha,, no pla1•r 
in thi" world. 
To imagine u world 11 itlwul tlw:'t' char-
acleristics is to dream of lJlopia. The \lil-
len i um is not 't"t al hand so we all m u,..l 
p;ird our loin,. -for hattlr aga in:-t it. Eitlwr 
fight a bloodless spiritual halll1• again,.! it 
11hile conditions arc suitahll' or \1c will 
again be forced to fight a goq. dirty and 
mi;;erable battle again:-! otlwr of tlw 1w·c·s 
of mankind in the years to <·orne IH-<·au;;e 
;.omeone has acqui~ed tlw~c attrilrntt•s of 
all that is mean. low- and dt"-.picahlt'. 
For<"t' 
It has been the selfi ... h attitude of an 
Austrian paperhanger and his ) ellm1 frit•n<l 
11 hich has plunged this world lo the brink 
of destruction. Their desire to lll'CJUire that 
which 11as not their .... to add lo tht•ir ill-
gollen l!ains in wealth and land "ithonl 
regard for prople 's wishe:-. and to Corre the 
<lo<"trine of the minoril) upon a wholo 
nation must ah1a}s take its place upon the 
roll of infamous deeds . 
This is not a special allrihutP, howt"wr, 
of dictators. If it were, it easily could bl' 
dealt with. It is all loo unfortunal<·I, a 
latent characteristic of the entire µ;1;11us 
Homo. In most of us it i:- k1•pt well eon· 
trolled. It is when it hc<"omes a prN'lomi· 
nanl factor in the life of the indiviclual that 
it become::, known. 
The robber. the. s11 indler. the murderer, 
the C'orrupt politician arc all typical <'\'.· 
amples of the extrenw_;. of selfi..,h111•,..s. The;.c 
too are ;,ome" hat easily dealt with through 
segregation. It is tho:-e occasional lap;.e,.., 
probably uncon~ciou::; for the mo:-t part 
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UNCLAIMED MAIL 
Lclters addressed lo the following 
will be found in the \fail Room al 
T ech: Mrs. P. Cra,dord. J oy<'<' James 
and Arthur Mokray. 
and during \\hich lransgr<>.:sion there is no 
\'iolation of society's lrgal <'ode of c onduct. 
\\hich are most insidiou,, in their attack 
upon the social welfare of a people. 
It i.., the little unpla1111rd ancl um·onscious 
aC'b which hurt individuals thul arc to be 
guard!'d a~ainst. Th~c ran lt'ad t :> dis-
i-t•nsion in the family and this i1Lrikcs al the 
v1•ry foundation of modern ch ilization. 
Then there is selfishne;;s of groups such 
as rluh;.;. organization;.; and the like. They 
hand together for the purpo~t· of ohtaining 
u·rtain adrnnta~e,.. for themsdw,... This 
mav border on the selfish if the re--;ults 
\\ hich the,· obtain arc of l1l'r11·fit onh· to 
thl'rn to the detriment of tlw rt·,..t o{ the 
fll'OJllt'. 
The lnclhitlu:'ll 
\\ t' an· conc·crnrd primarily with the 
1 011du1·L of individuals hccause it is here 
that \H' find the majoril, of the transgres-
sions. In this prc,.enl \Vur effort \H' must 
slump out. c,·cn a» "e art' ,..lamping out the 
Axi,;. ,..plfi,,}rnes;;. If \\C don't, \H' are pro-
longing the confiid ju:-t :::o mut·h. 
If we lose thr ,pirit of -.er \'ic1•. of co-
operuti•m, of 'oluntrrr work under the 
clo111I;; of our own :-eJfi,..h desire:-, we are 
fa iling in our duty lo our lon•d ones. to 
our 1wiµ:hhor::- and to our 1·0111111unity. 
\\ hl'n donations an• to lw made to the 
Blood Bank. we should giH• that priority 
mt•r tlw afternoon bridge gaml'. \\ lwn there 
is a rail for rnlunteers for Ci' ilian Defense. 
that should take pri o ril~ mt•r thl' weckl); 
poker game. When •\\C arc u-.ked to co-
opt•ratc with the aulhorilit•s in the ration-
ing of Yarious e:;,.ential it<>m>'. no matter 
what our opinion,; mi~ht ht>. it i;.; our duty 
U'-' cititens to folio\\' the rul6 a .. they a re 
..,t:l up. 
Bla~k l\1urlu•1,, 
( f \\C desire to obtain for otir!ich-es a 
little extra gasoline. an extra pair of shoes 
or a larger steak through Black \ 1arket 
opnations, \\e have t·ommiltrd a double 
nimc against ,..ociety. 'Vr haH' fir,..t given 
wa\· to our m'n mean. ::-elfish desi res and 
ha\c obtained for our own selfish satis-
facti on and pleasure "omcthinl! at the ex-
pense of the majoril). '-it'<'ondly. W<' have 
allowed a perniciou,.. t) pc of inclh idual to 
prt') upon our country. 
\\hen we are asked to invest our sur-
plus in War Bonds a nd Wt' spend that 
mm1e\ for some of those things '' hich are 
11 it cs-,ential to our conlinu1•d healthful liY-
ing. again we haYe depriH>d our fighting 
force•_-. of some badh needrcl sine\\ s of ,,-ar 
lo satbfv tho:>e sa.mc ... dfi..,h de..,irc,... To 
"late it r;1ore concretrlv. wt• h,l\ t' our new 
radio \\hile the neighl;or·,., ho~· in Italy is 
IH'l'ding more ammunition for hi" machine 
~un. 
E:l1BRY-RIDDl.E FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
Then we have the morning after a large 
evening \\hen we ju!>l d on't feel like going 
to \\ork and \\l~ sla\ in bed instead of 
doing our part in tur.ning out those c."sen-
tial munitions. Or else we decide that we• 
hav<' madt' u little monry and will take a 
fc\ \ days' vacation. Here again we are 
henefilling our:-l'lws at the expense of the 
majority. 
AnolhC'r form of ;;elfishness "hich m ost 
of u,; prohahly don't recognite j,., intol<'r-
ance. \Ve arc all well acquainted \dth rdig· 
iou<; and political intolerance and do our 
best to reject them from our pcr,,onaliti<'s. 
Are \H' all us \\Cll U\\are of persunal intol-
erance? 
Ar<' \\l' \\ illing to accept people for \\hat 
the} are? Do we ac<'ept the fact that al-
though "all men arc created equal" their 
developnwnt is determined by their envir-
onment and judge others with thi<; thought 
in min cl·~ ,\II too often most of us don "t. 
Let u,.,. in the true spirit of cooprration. 
be un,.,clfi,..h and tolerant in our atlitudt•:-
and giYe nil crl'dit to the person "ho puts 
forth rlTort lo better himself and realize 
that '·There hut for the Crace of God go 
we." 
Let us <·onsidcr again this Utopian world 
in \\ hiC'h ~<'lfishness and intolcrmwe arc 
unkn o\\ n. It is primarily an indiddual joh. 
It is a joh lo \d1ich all of us must apply 
our,..Pln·,.. r\·cry waking hour. The \\ orld-
to·h(' \\ ould be wl'll worth it. for the r eward 
would be the extinction of wars and d iffer· 
ence,... If we apply ou rselve,.. to it now, thl' 
irnmedialr n•wanl will he a speedy n•turn 
of tlw 111c111liers of our force::: and n future 
of peace. 
Is this a n:wn rd worth working for? 
Think nhoul it. Then start working for it. 
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LOCKING DOORS 
b;,.- A/ C W. G. Sander-. 
D orr l'i(•ld 
The importance of kr<'ping barracks" 
doors locked and kqs in the po::;session 
of the room occupants i» lwing made an 
ill.'m of particular ,..tr~s al this time. 
The scarcity of metal t:\ iden1·c,. the need 
for each roo~1 oC'cupnnt to return his kev 
upon being shipped from the Field. as a 
lost key usuall) i,. not n ·plal'eable. 
Failure to carr) cloor J..e~ s on the person 
has resulted. in a numlwr of ra~e<;. in 
forced entrances through windows, a prac-
tice \~hich could. and has in the past, le<l 
lo damaged screen and '' indow metal parts, 
items which arc also r1on-rcplac·cable. This 
practice could l ikewi~r. uct as an incentive 
for other parties to mak1• .similar entrance~. 
Among the '"don'ts'' \\hich should be 
follm\ ed to safeguard )OUT property and 
help to save Yaluahle material are: (1) do 
not learn door kc)::: hanging on stoop or 
under door mats: 12 ) 11t:\'er enter a room 
Ly pushing out a scrc·<'n: (3 ) do not 
tamper with door lotb. 
In any case of fault) equipment. notify 
thr Supervisor of Barracks and haYe it 
properl) correcl<'d. 
--·--
Can you sin~ or da11c-"? llare you ern 
taken part in a ,Uitu lrc•I S h m«'? Wou ld ~ou 
likt> to takP part ;,. 0t1P? I/ s t1, b" at the T u h 
School ( :a/l'll'ria al 8 :30 lCharp "" Tue•day 
1•rf't1i11 ~. January 18. TrJ-·ouu aml reh rarlCals 
1cill tak e plnre al that tim e /or thr Embr,·-
R iddlP Jli11st r"l ."i11mo. , ~ lot of fun iH gua r-
tmteetl. Com e on out aml tlo ~·our part to 
m ak P this fi rst Eml1ry-Ritl<ll1• slao10 a 1op-
n otc/1pr. 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER 4-DOG HOUSE'' 
' 
RACHEL lANE REAll Y DOESN T RATE THE DOG HO USE. but we had such a cute picture af her, ane just 
the ri11ht size, that we thau11ht we'd put her in iust an Reneral principles. Naw when she IS bod, she'll 
have lhe consolation af already having served her Dog Hause term. Rachel is a chauffeurette at Tech. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
'1.' Gtt f'll t A rtist Billie F1•r 11und1•z 
Gloom) Re fleetions of a Flu Vietim 
Oh! Oh! Oh! Those cokrs couldn't have 
done this to me! It must have h<'en that 
chili. that delicious hot c·hili that I love 
heller than life. But oh my head! 
Doc" chili gi' l' you u temperature of 
102°. Mother? Chili will not l!i'e \OU a 
ll•mperature, :.-he sa) s, so this m~st he" hat 
the flu io. like. They orden•d a ,·ery par· 
ticular brand for me \\ ith a littlr pleurisy 
thrown in. 
The doctor says when my temperature 
rcache:- 104° I'll juo.t drop off to sleep, 
painless!). so get going. temperature. Look· 
ing at the new year through a rose colored 
ox} gen tent. Ho hum! 
G<>in,; to I .ht' 
All right. so I'm going to live. And for 
"hat? \o food. he "ays. \o cigarettes 
t•ither and it is had to read \\ ith fever. 
Plenty of umrn eeteru"d fruit juices and 
don't forget the sulfa tahh•t and liver ex-
trar·t C\ery four hour,. - one to tear you 
clown- the other to huilcl you up. 
Can't he make up his silly mind? Au-
thority mad. that\; \\hat hl· is. rm buried 
alhi> in this cheerle,.s tornh ju--t "0 he can 
show his 'I.D. authoril). What doe- ;\l.D. 
:"land for'! Mad 1log'! ;\ledirul dope? :\fo. 
ronir- Drip? - And ew•r}olU.' <'I~<' ha<'k al 
\\ ork at Chapman -all hright alHI cheer-
ful. "But I fed pedcdl) a ll r ight, Doctor. 
Oh all right, hut my da) "'ill rnme -this 
War isn't going lo Ja,;t fon·wr and theu 
,,c'll see who's hos,; around thi,.. concen· 
!ration camp:· 
Cup t•rin g Knt•t·~ 
.. But I tell )'{>U ~omething has happened 
lo them. I gue,..;. I should know how they 
act usualh-. \ot ,-ince dan('ing thr rhumba 
with Guillermo :\lcRathio ham mv knees 
nn cut ,..uch caper,.:· \ow he ten~· me it':; 
lweause I ha,en't eal<•n. "Well then. loYe· 
of-my-life. ho\\\, about some vittles? \o ! 
TIM HEFLIN, Chief Pilot a t Chapmon Field 
Can ) ou spare it? \ot a whole potato? 
Well cl on 't think I don't appreciate it." 
\'ell 110\\. this is more like it. Tlwn• 's 
r<'ally nothing to thi~ Au thing. E~pccially 
if you gl'l a good doctor. \'o\\ if :-omt· of 
thl' gang \\ould just remember that thi" 
unhapp) person ;;till exisb and hring me 
a pa<'k () r cigarC'tle:'. Why don't SOlllt' of 
you drop hy tonight and I'll ~iw )IHI a 
cup of tt·a and the flu. We could keep this 
th in~ going all "inter if we rt>ally put our 
heads together. 
As for 11w. that weird apparition you 
will ~('(· <>nl' day soon, walking (the doc-
tor a!'~un•:< me I will again in t ime) to· 
ward Operations - complete \\ ith face 
mask. f1·111:ing glo\ es, and pnrtable iron 
lung~\\ ill ht" your bedside corrc,..pondcnl 
hack at work and taking no <·hanccs on 
heing groundf'd again by a silly germ. 
'fin~trcl 
Lei·~ s<"C \\hat\ happened around Chap· 
man this "(•ck. \Xe had our first mN•ting 
for the minstrel for one thing. DaY<' \ar-
row \\as elcclt'<l Director. Cooki1• \\ill he 
!-Cl'lelan, Ed Tit•rne\· mu~ical 1lircctor, 
Mae Cninplicll -.cript '\~iter (and that prom· 
i .. ~ to he goo<I). George Mn'l.C)' and I will 
handle tlw co:::luming aml make-up, iind for 
jntcrloetors, singc.r,.. and f!encrnl fun mak· 
ers \\I' have Lee .Maxey. T om ~loxley, l'nt 
Hol11•rts. ~lt'rling Camden and man) oth· 
Prs. The mrt•ting was well alt<•nd1•d and 
he:-;icl1•s tlw hn:-;ine"s al hand C\<'ryo111· had 
a good tinw. 
\\'<' ,dl mis,; little Linda \drn was the 
Yil'tim of foul play last Sunday. hut none 
of us mis:-«"' her a:-; much as H ugo \\ho 
~eems to n :nlizc it is n •t ju::-t a "l~l'l\\ecn 
Hites.. vacation. To \anC\' Graham our 
sinct'rn 1·ondolcncc,;. · 
P etite 
The spr) )OUng lady sho\\n in thi~ issue 
il-' one of out petite Elementary F light In-
!<lruc·tn•,..s1•s. Iler name is Helen D. A 111·11 
and she was horn 19 ,·ears aµ:o on Fchru-
ary :h1I at Staten hfand. \. \. Slw n•-
l'Ci\·<'d her Commercial Certifi<'ill<' and 
Fli:d1t l nslrUl'lor Rating on J Ull(' ](,, 19 rn. 
and hegan her prc!-ent dutie:- immt·diatPly. 
Antl lwfnre \\ e say so-long, ma\· \H' bid 
a qui<'k hut fond farewell to Bill CarPy. 
former C.P.T. stucknt. \\ho sho\C,., off for 
Randolph with "de::;tination unk110\\ n.'' 
Lots of luck and come back again soon. 
Ca11 ;rmt 11i11g or dance? Hare yo" r.i:er 
takPn 1w rt i11 a .llinstrel Sh o1c? WouM ymt 
like t f> take 1>art in o ne? I f so , be at tl•r TN'h 
. "iC'lw"f ( ,'af1•teria at 8 :30 sh arp o n Tur11day 
n·N1i111{, J r111 uar.> 18. T1')00llt1 and re lt1·nr•<1h 
1cilf tak e vla<"f' at tlaat lime for t h e 1-:m br)· 
Ritlrlle .lli11•t rt'I S l101c. A. /01 of /u 11 i.4 1t.m1r-
<111tPNl . l.'om r <m orlt and d o y<mr part to 
mnkl' tl1is fir~t Embr;r-R iddlt' llww a to p-
11o t<"h Pr. 
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HELEN D. ALLEN, Elementary Flight lnstructress 
at Chapmon Field. 
Chapman War Wings 
Wallop The Axis 
As one of the h·adinµ a,·iation trammg 
eenter" in the nntion, .\liami. during the 
) ear com inf! to a cltN", .has provided a 
multitud1: of war \\ ing>' for the fight again,..l 
the Axis. 
Down at Chapman Fidd, 1 7 clas::-es of 
na\ al adation i·adt>IS ha\ e heen µ;in~n 
clementar} and inll•rmediatc flight training 
under the \\ar Trai11i11µ: ~ervice sinee the 
program startNl Inst \ lard1, according to 
Sterling W. Ca111cl1'11. Jr., Grn<>ral \lanager. 
The program i~ op1·rnted in conjuncti on 
with the CniH•r,,it ,. or Miami. where the 
cadets are taking ~ro~111d ~chool and mili-
tary training. At Opa-LoC'ka other na,·al 
cadet~ ha,·e h<'en receiving adrnnced flight 
training. 
A total of 47 \\ onwn pilots have been 
trained in the past 12 months at Chapman 
Field and al th<' S<'aplanc Ba!'e for entranre 
into the WASPS. A number of the::;e formr.r 
students alreacl) haw l'ompleted training 
at A\engcr Fidel and an· now engaged in 
ferrying and otlwr fl) iug duties for the 
Arm\' Air Force,.. 
Other ~tudenl>' at the Seaplane Ba~e 
haYc included arrn\' am! nan· officer,; and 
nur:;e~ . Eight \V,\ \;ES took ground school 
training at tlw ha~I' in preparation for 
teaching na,igation in the \VA\ ES. 
CiYilian training has C'ontinued at both 
field~ during the ) 1•1tr for <'andidates who 
intended to use tlwir training d irectly in 
the> \\ar effort. Flight instructor courses 
proYided additional J><'r~onncl for the na· 
tional training effort and instrument rating 
1·our .. es "ere gh rn for Yarious airline 
pilob . 
.. With inc:rPa .. cd for.ilities and equip· 
mcnt. EmhrY-Riddle·~ ha .. es in :\liami will 
,..tart the nc;\ ~car with un enlarged pro· 
gram for ci,·i lian flight training," Camden 
~aid. 
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ARCADIA OVERHAUL 
Whal g01'S i 11 the Dope and Tape Room? 
'Tis rum un•d that Loui~t· Daughten· is the 
lift' of thr c:ntin• group 11ith 1i;'•ssic\t;1ibon 
run11ing a C'lo..,c• st'cond and Lois Bellflower 
not far lil'h ind lioth. Tlwn tlwrc \, Bertha 
Ilall. who alwtt\., gC'l,.. n laugh. "ith the 
aid of Al111a \\ 1".;t)wrr). Of cour;.c. Lrc Hill 
with that solc•rnn c•xprc-,-.ion usually gi,es 
out \\ ith ,..onll'thing will) lo lop il all. '' ith 
Alma Cokl'r and Ida :\lac· Stonc• hearing up 
undt'r the >-train in their usual calm 
manner. 
Pardon this. D11\c'. hut it':- ju~t too good 
to !Pave out. .Sc·H·tal a ... kcd mr to be sure 
an<I nwntion ) our 111•11 hut. At fir:-t glance 
"'' thcnw:ht 11c: had il .. Dude from the 
Bar X i{a11ch'' in our micbt. But upon 
dm;er ~crutill\ \H' found it \Hts 'ou. Da,r. 
<kckc•cl out ir; that mH··µallon "ltebon. We 
ha\c to admit it"l> lll'<'oming. 
Charle!< ~Ic-Rar i" hoping that all in hi::. 
dt•part11u•nt \\ill socm he \H•ll a;.. it \\a!" 
quite a joh for him, Cas-.it• \'\'alkt>r and 
Florrnc·c Brc11c>r to p;t't thc: \\ ork out as 
schcdult'd. 
Tlw \\ i1111cr of tlw ho11d wn" none otht>r 
than )ours truly for Ja,,t month. I must 
sR) hc•rl' and 1111' it's tlw first thing I t'\C'f 
11 on and tlw ~ho1·k 11 a .. almo"l too much. 
Tlw girls ;ire all ·'agog"' ahout Alma 
\\'e,.thcn) ·~ Ill) "tc·rious phonr t'all Thur:>· 
day night and 11 Ii) ~he hluslw~ al hcing 
('allccl "Girl ii'... PNhaps ) !lll .d be inter· 
estl'd in knoll'ing hem Rames acquirro the 
name ''Muff1·r"- j11>-t a .. k \I Williams. 
,\nd wlwn· did i\lildn•d l\.ecnc lo;..e her 
~hoe lwcl '? A wry likely >-tory "us told. 
rm told that ,\I William ... sfort-. Oil hi.. 
\ 'acation \Jonda}. Hope you han:~ a fine 
time. AL \o,\ ·., your diuru·c to hccome 
better acqua111le1l "ith that Im d~ young 
daughter. 
Florrie Brc\H'r·).; young ,..on, Owen. a 
cadet in the• Air Corps. c·nnw homt• ~c,.;tn­
day on a Len·clay furlough. \Ve au• happy 
for you. Florrie. 
--·-
HEADLINES 
The glaring headlint>.\ told the• ne1cs: 
"60 bombers lost - most of the crcu:.~!" 
My heart turll(•d orer. and my spirit lagged, 
Until I read 011 and learned how many 
Kt' bagged. 
Then deep i11si1le me~.~lou • anger burned 
Resentment and tlt.w're tol!,ether began 
to ch11 r11. 
Resentment that 60 Fhinf!. Forts were lost, 
Desire for rere11ge · no~ matter 1chat the 
cost. 
J\'e1cs of our rictorie.\ awl a .rncct>.~.~ful cam· 
paign 
Are apt to make us m·cr-confit!ent aml 
am/ i·ain. 
It takes a hendline or t1N1 11ow and then 
Of los.\C.\ - -s1•!1111l'k' mi~.,ing and 
ll'Ollllllec/ Tllt'll 
To make us reali:1~ ll'C still hare a job to clo, 
A mighty important mw- it's up to you 
and you.' 
It z<'ill be time enough to shout and cheer 
When the hemlline.\ scrNtr11 "Victory a11d 
Peace Are llerl'.! · 
THE FIRST GROUP OF CUBAN MECHANICS arrived recently in Miami for practical training at Embry-Riddle, 
Pictured above ore Sgt. John P. Voldes; Lt. Monuel Canamero of the Cubon Air Force; Adriono Pon•O, Tech· 
nical Auistont lo Mr. Riddle in Latin-American affain; Capt. Leonard J, Povey, Vice-President of Embry-
Riddte in charge of Flying Operations and al one time Director of Flying of the Cuban Air force; Lt. Jose 
Cagigal of the Cuban Air Force; Joseph R. Horton, Vice-President of Embry-Riddle in charge of Aircraft and 
Engine Division: Sgt. Antonio Azcuy; Sgt. Arturo Fajardo; Pvt. Manuel Alvorez; Sgt. Delfin Burio of Cuba. 
WING FLUTTER 
by ~ledora Barlinc 
Our office beauty. Aylt•nc Arnc·tte, i-. m1 
lwr \\a\· to \e,, Orlcan!':-. and the rcn1ai11-
in~ offi.ce f r<"e \\ ishe-; it \\ere \\ ith her. 
The ne\\ club. ··Wohe-. In<' . .'. has hrou~ht 
forth much commt>nt and it ~cl'm;.. that the 
one and only memlwr j,. wi ... hing \\t' had 
neYer mt>ntioned it. Ah! The pri!'e \\c: must 
par for popularity. 
1£ there is anyone in our limitccl ancli-
encc knowing an) thing about C. Abclorfs 
romance and the class ring that wa>- rt" 
turned. we should like very much to talk 
with him. "We know tht> cla ... s ring \Ht:> 
rt>turned but that is all we <"an fiml out. 
'\ow it can he told. Brrtha lloark i>-
"earing a diamond and the cngap;ement 
can be considered official. 
There ''as excitement in tlw off in~ this 
morning. Karen Draper. A\'iation Advi:-or 
to \\'omen. \ isitt>d u::o. Ver) prcll), too. in 
her gray :;uit and red shoe-. 
This clears e\cr) thing up in firw order 
so bye now. See vou nf'xt \1cck. 
--·--
ENGINE NOISES 
'"fhanh. ~Ji~,.. Hern ell, for all1rn ing II" 
a full week. le>-s 6% days, tu "rilc1 this 
epii.tle.'' 
Changes seem to be the modi: of living 
nowadays. Since we're 110 t'X<'rption. we 
find upon arrh al this morn in~ a door cut 
in the side of what \\ e undN>-tnnd to he 
i\.lr. Pehon's office. As \rt \11• haven't a 
<'Prtainh' a:; to \\hat it \\iii llt' ll'-t'd for. hut 
if I "ere to find the same in a tnminal. 1 
would tr) to check my bag~age. 
"They come and they go, 
Today u·e lost Moe. 
Whe~ )'OU pas.~ Final A:..,embly, 
Tell him 'Hello'!" 
\\"e welcome Allen Huher, "Pup" Hu· 
ber"s ~on. \\ho today joined u-. in the Final 
Inspection and Treating department. \V1:'rc 
:-ure if he is a chip off the olc hlock J\llt•n 
\\ill be a mighty good worker. 
\\"e're glad to ~ec "Bone...," \orclin hal'k 
on the job: the boy» !<ay tht>\ mi~l>cd him 
al the dreaded mystic hour of 12 :~O. 
"The u·orst has happt>ned to 1wor olc 'Pop.' 
His bicycle tire took a flop. 
Rut u·e should be ones to talk, 
For some day tt'e ma) have to 1rnlk." 
Better late than never, Knute has finally 
persuaded the ho!<::> to huild a bt:nc:h in our 
department which we have m'C'cl<•d "lo the~c 
man\" days." Thanks to Bill nnd Charlie. 
Charle, Shepherd. ''ho fornll'rly workt•tl 
for Engine Overhaul. has joined tlw \a,' 
and is now !'tationed in J ack,,om illt• for 
boot training. "Good lurk. Charlie:· 
Confi11111·d 011 t11•xt ,.age 
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MAJOR PERCY STODDARD, a pilot an a 8·17 of the 
19th Bamber Squadron, outlined hi' experiences and 
the War situation in the South Pacific at the Carl-
strom Overhaul Christmas party. Major Stoddart will 
speak in Miami at Engine Overhaul Saturday. 
NEW BOOKS al TECH 
l\lcrhanin• for Engineer:-. by Smallwood. 
Higher i\.Iathemalic!-> fo1 lngrneer,... b} So-
kolnikoff. 
Aircruft Lofting and Template Layout, by 
Thra~her. 
Ckeanography for ;\lelrorologists. by SYer-
drup. 
J>hp>ics Tells Why, by Luhr. 
Aircraft Electrical S}slr.ms. hy Jorch. 
Mechanism, by Win,,ton. 
Trouhles of Electrical Equipment, by Staf-
ford. 
A111azing Petroleum lndu~try. h~ KalicheY-
:.::ky. 
Other Americans. hy Tomlinson. 
South American Jourrwy. hy Frank. 
.\1astcry l nils in Phy.i!'s, h) ldelson. 
Hcwinding Data for Dire<'t-Currcnt Arma-
ture:-, by Van Brunt. 
Aviation Annual of 191.1., hy Graham. 
Handbook of Pla!:'Lics, hy Simond,... 
Airports, by Wood. 
Tlw World In the . .\ir. 2 vok. bv Miller . 
.\fotal,, Handbook, 1939: Formuias for 
Stre,.s and Strain. In· Roark. 
Vector Anal)si,,. h~ Ta} lor. 
East Coast of South \nwrica, by Cark. 
Journey to Manaos, h} Hanson. 
\fr<'hanical vibrations. h} Bt'rnhard. 
Fundamentals of Stress Analysis, h) Deyar-
mond. 
Basil' Principles of Weather Forecast-
i11g. In Starr. 
Brazil, by Zweig. 
Chemistry and lht• Aeroplane, by 
Clam:cv · 
Engineering .i\lcchani<",.., hy Singer. 
Famous American Flvcrs, bv Fraser. 
Field of Action of Ai~craft, l~} Smith. 
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A. D. D.'s 
l>y Doroth~ Ke}~er 
Major Howard F. Butler of WHASC paid 
us a 'isit lwrc at the Air Depot Detach-
mrnt la:-t \\Pd-: and performed the dulit•,., 
of a Technical l n:.pector. Close on hi:- heels 
"as .\lajor Conrad Schatte of the \\'urrH'r 
Hohm,.. ,\Ian pm, er l tilization offict•. :\Iajor 
::-.<'hatte slum ed u,.. some of the ·•ins and 
outs" of .\lanpmH'r Ltilization chart:-. 
::,umla,, Lt. David \. Hencler:-on. ,if.,o 
of \"'\ R \SC. llcw in and spent \1onda) and 
• Tuescla) going o\er the supply prohl1•ms. 
Hardly had Lt. Henderson deart'd than 
Major. Buth·r appeared again; this tinw 
'' ith .\fnj ir \\ ilkir1"on. We \\Crc pleased to 
see our old friends and enjo) eel meeting 
the llC\\. 
I h-r o~ n En em~· 
\o,, that our <'hart of minor disgra1·e-. 
!The \h:-cntt•c Chart) has been put forth. 
~ ou 'II ha\'r lo forego that fi\ e or l<'n min-
utes turn O\'t'r in bed. Odessa is in chaq~e; 
5eem5 lik<' she\ her favorite ent'm\. Will 
have to admit that the chart !>t'n <'s its pur-
posr ''di. 
E\ t•ry road has ilo;; crossing. and this 
time \\<' take leaYe of Dorothv Gowr. \\ r 
\\ i 11 miss our Jx'r:-onality kid ~nd \~ ish her 
load:- of luek. Greeting!> to our nt'\\l'sl 
member,., Corm•lia van ?\us in tlw Book-
keeping 1lcpartrnent and Thelma Kirh) and 
Samuel F lt•ming in the Stock room. 
Sorry to lireak '\e\\ Year's n•solut ions 
o;;o soo;i. I'll lwt 1dds against mys<'lf that 
this ilot•sn 't make the deadline, hut it ''a;; 
fun lryin~. 
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E'.\ Gl:\E :\OISES 
Co11ti1111ed from l't1f/f'. Ji 
We all eslend our \H"lcome lo the bo\s 
from Cuba ''ho arc now gl'lting practil:al 
training in tlw ;;hop. 
"With Slwp·.~ u it. 
4 ml nn little bit. 
I thin{ it's now 
Time to quit." 
"Look out. hal'hl'lor,... this 1s Leap 
Year!·· 
.. Girls. Happy Hunting! .. 
--·--
Did You Know • • • 
That 
is now 
CO Ur<;(! 
Texas? 
Conni<' \ ounµ, £orm<>rly of Tech, 
a \\ \SP. ha\"ing rnmpleted her 
at \venger Field. Sweetwater, 
That another Eruhr~ ·Riddle-ite. Engine 
0Yerhaul lo be more P'q>licit. j,. a Sergeant 
in the ~larinc,, a hulv Marine? Gerr\· 
Goff, the last time \H' h1:<1rd from her. ''a~ 
on recruiting dutr in Ril'hmond. Ya. 
That Boh Lipkin, fonuer radio 5ludent, 
i~ making u:,e of his Em hr) -Riddle training 
in the Aleutians'! 
--·--
Minstrel Show 
(.'a n ~-ou ~inJC or tltrr1('P? Hart> ~·ou l'f't>r 
tak e n part ill a .lli11~ 1r1•I S lw u-? JJ'ould ~-ou 
like lo rakt> part i 11 mw? I f 11t1, b" al rhe T t><"h 
S chool Cafl'IPria at 8 :.10 - harp on Tue$da:r 
l'rt>nirllf, Jan1u1ry 18. TrJ·llut11 and re h4.'araat. 
will take placP nl ti.at l im p / llr rhe Embry-
Ri<ltllP .'Uinslrt•l ,.,/1 mt-. I lut of /Im is 1fuar· 
a11let>d . Com e 011 o ut a11cl ll o your part to 
m ak l' this fi rs t E mllry-R itllllt• slaoao a lo p· 
rr otch t>r. 
WEDDING BELLS RANG AT TRANSPORTATION, Miami. last week when Kav Dean. Chauffeurette, and 
Myllion B. Webster. Head of the Transportation department, tied the knot. The wedding party included, 
left to ric:iht: Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Ebbetls, the bride and groom. Muri&I Loertscher, sister of the bride, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Loertscher, parents of the bride. 
' • 
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Clauleae Goaltl 
Joln1 l'ac•ll~ 
.......... 
Charlene Gould, who is widely known 
in Miami music circles as a piano, violin 
and guitar teacher, has arrived in Sio 
Paulo, Brazil, where she will teach car-
buretors to aircraft technicians for the 
Brazilian air forcea and other Brazilian 
war workers. 
When the war started, Charlene became 
interested in war work and was trained 
at Embry-Riddle to be an instructor. She 
taught carburetors at the Tech School for 
some time and after special training was 
accepted as a member of the faculty of 
the new technical aviation school of the 
Brazilian Air Ministry, a branch of Embry-
Riddle. · 
Charlene taught private music classes 
here for eeveral years. At the time of her 
departure she was a member of the board 
of the Miami Civic Muaic Aaaooiation and 
of the Miami Music Club. She is a former 
member of the Miami Biltmore Country 
Club and of the Coral Gables DAR. 
Charlene came to Miami in 1926 from 
Chicago, her birthplace, and before her de-
parture lived with her mother, Mn. Oiarles 
B. Steams, at 1118 Alberca SL, Coral 
Gab~ w ~ own their home. 
• 
BRUa. .. m•m 
67 Olte F ........... Jr. 
We wish to take tlu. opportunity towel-
come to our group Manual Nieves. He is 
lhe husband of Ruth Nie.ea and will be 
inltracting in Portugutlle. We are also for-
tunate in Dvina with us Dr. Charles R. 
Foeter, Dean of the School of :Education 
at the Unmnity of Miami, and Sr. Alber-
to Rapoao Lope1, Brazilian Vice-Consul. 
They are i~ a moat essential sub-
ject, personal relations, dealing with the 
Brazilian people in particular. We also 
have C. S. MacLaqblin of Inter-Continent 
who is instructing feaclliq Technique. To 
theee gentlemen we extericl ll JnCilll. hearty 
welcome and = their stay with 111 
will be mOlt 
By the way, we haft been informed that 
the cornet spellinf of the eountry is Braail 
in F.ng)Wa as wel as in Po~ 
Webd a mOll pleuant ~the othej 
day when we uw that Gloria ~ llad 
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sAO PAULO, llAZll. le ';.. Ille - of the acltr-
itlet of Mn. Galen w . ............ (Wt) ..... a-.... 
Ga.Id, ................... ot .... ,......, School 
of AWalloll ..... B.- IW Millllllr· Tlill plclll,. 
......... ~ ....... ~ ............ 
should have heiD- atai ff'1I 6e flilhWL 
Let us hope that she bu W enoap IDn• 
for a long time to come. 
If there is anyone who would like to 
have someone met at tbe train, wife, moth-
er, mother-in-law or what have you, consult 
John Page. He is aa authority on the sub-
ject of train meeting and we are sure that 
bia experience will be of benefit to every· 
one. 
The opening of the cafeteria for the 
evening meal is a moat welcome boon to 
all of thoee mernben of the division who 
are living here u well aa those who are 
rooming in the neighborhood. For Jeck 
Wbitnall's benefit, we would like to atare 
that we like it also u it fills in that break 
between the time that the canteen cloees 
and we eat sapper. It gives us strength to 
carry on. 
We are still looking for a likely correa-
pondent to carry on tllia work when we are 
no longer "one of thote who ue etill here." 
Any volunteen will be gratefully treated, to 
a sum_ptuoue reput-colee and do..abnata. 
The line forms te the riahr ana don't 
trample the JfomeD and children. 
FQ.t aome reuon or other ~is week 
bas been uneventful. Maybe it ia_ jmt lhe 
contrast with the hoilday week. Maybe it 
is our own e,,_ which ue not able to see 
the aparlcle In our daily livea which an 
~"Maybe we jut need a net. We'll 
Ir)' it DOW and tlOll8rci. 
.............. 
'l'eaclla1 l!pagl•a1 
To Bre•l••1 
Pace 19 
Mrs. Galen W. Johnaton, who h• made 
her home in Miami for the past four yean, 
has arrived in Brazil, where she will in· 
atruct Brazilian war workers atadying at 
the newly organized technical aviation 
school of the Brazilian Air Miniat!)' • . 
:Edith baa been an instructor at Embry-
Riddle since December, 1942, in the mili-
tary engines departmenL Her husband is 
employed bl. Pan American Airways in 
Natal, Brazil, and to be nearer him she 
joined the group of inatructon receiving 
special training for the Brazilian air 
aChooL En route to Sio Paulo, the stopped 
in Natal to see her husband. 
Edith, in addition to her experience at 
Embry-Riddle, taught in the lcboole of 
Grelton, Ohio. She received her education 
at Chicago Normal and at Rollins College, 
Winter Park, Fla. She lived in St. P~ 
blJ!'g nine years. 
Her only daughter, Sara Beach, 17, will 
be graduated from Miami high school in 
January and will attend Marysville College, 
Marysville, Tenn. 
• 
Qij' . ~. i11ufDalW 61 die 11nfw.. 
aity of Illinoii, Cbainpaign, DI., bu~ 
in Sio Paulo, Brasil, to be an inatraotor 
in our new technical aTiation school then. 
The school will be the moat modern of its 
type in the world when building pl&111 are 
completed and will be known as the Tech· 
nical School of Aviation of the Brazilia 
Air Ministry. 
A&er leaving the University of UUnoie, 
Dosher attended the Sorbonne, Paris, 
France, and the University of Dijon. Dijon, 
France. He baa had an nteaaive h8ck-
ground as an instructor, including teaohing 
technical aubjeclS in army Rl'Yice schools. 
both air corps and altillery, the organised 
reserve of die anDJ, the lllinoie Natioml 
Guard, and the ROTC at Davenport high 
school. lo~ 
He has been an inltruc:tor al f.mbry. 
Riddle in Miami for a year. 
BL SALVADOR 
Coa~ /rotlt Pa.11• -' 
Sahrador ie unique in that it ie one of the 
countries in the world that bouts an active 
voloano, hlaco. At night its almost con· 
tinual ftamea provide a spleodid })Moon. 
Thia little strip of land uons the Pacific 
coast of Central America with its deue 
population is incnaains in ba~ 
ana willa the l'fllAllllpaion of travel, it will 
take ita place ~ pointa of intselt of 
the "'18lel'D hemiapllere. 
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WHITECAPS 
Wt•ll. lwn• 1 am aµain. taking o\er 
tht' column for the Seaplane Ba;;e this 
''eek. llcm did I C\ 1•r get mi'\ed up in all 
this'! Cay Sillrncks <'Ntainly has a way 
ahout lwr gul',..l "ril<•r. she calls me! 
Thi,, 1·Prtainl) wus a husy \H'ek socially 
at our ~waplant• Base'. Among those warm-
ing tlwir toohic:- around our oil :;Love at 
Hll'inu,., time!' were Leslie .Moore and Betty 
Benrwtl, the inseparables, ,,hom we are 
al\\ays glad lo sec. Rill Hayes, Instructor 
at Chapman Field. C"anw b). and oh. yes, 
\Ir. Cihhons ancl i\lr. Shcfiield were dm' n 
lo pay us a Yi:-it husiness, of coun•e. 
J 11,t' J>n ra ble' 
And ,.peaking of inseparable:,. Harry 
Bar,.,lo\\ and hi" dog. Blackout. are here. 
Harr) "anb his \Hiler rating but all the 
dog "ant" is a ducking in the Bay. 
Bt'll) ;\lacHm· just finished taking her 
flight te,..l la,,t "rek. ufter '' hich :-he imme-
cliateh· took off for Fort Bennett to attend 
hrr hrothcr"s i;?r:uluation. Bell) reporb to 
the \a,' on the 2<ith. She"ll make a swell 
liC"ulcna;1t. "e"ll llt't ! Good luck. Betty. 
Hospmary Bryant finall) took that long-
:l\\ aitt•d C'ros,.·t·ountry. \\'hat's this I hear 
alwut the 79th St. Cause\\a~" Ro,.emary? 
Walter Blakr, \\ho i;. takin~ his rnm· 
merciaL is 110\\ at Chupman d1arting his 
cross-country. 
Lt. Pa yrw. one of our \\'ave;., is hack 
"ith us :1fll'I a short absetH'I'. and i-he's 
bcrn made a full lieutenant. Congratula-
tions. 
Bnt'k In llw Fold 
\mong othrrs \~ho hint• rcturnrcl is 
\!fr. Russrll of Fort Luud<>rdalr, owner of 
our little sailboat al the Bas1•. 
Our H'I") nil'r Lt. Slwrr} Kumon, our 
favorite ,\rnn 11urs1\ has ldt us. She's been 
transferred t;, parts unkno\\11, 
'\o wondn 1\1.'re fn·czing dcmn here. In 
the,..e da)S of rationing it ju;.L isn't fitting 
lo go knocking owr oil slo\Cs. But, Emmit. 
it seems. can't krrp out of water- hot or 
cold! 
Coulcl it lit• mental tt•lepathy or just 
tho!-><' Piper Cuhs? lien: \H' sit hemoaning 
thr fact that we m•cded ju"'l one little car-
buretor. QuiC"k <1" a ' fla--k Bruce Hadley 
apprared holding two <'nrhuretors. an-
nouncing that thi,, was th<' fir,.t t,fiic1al 
errand of the Ill!\\ "courier" scrvin•. '\e'\t 
time \\C will "ish fen son:l'lhing hctlt'r than 
carhurC'lors ho\\ ahout harnhurg:er~? 
/ 
/ 
/ 
January 14, l!J44 
LORRAINE MOHNEY, Ground School Instructor ot 
the Seoplone Bose, hos taken up flying in order to 
study vorious moneuvers and so perfect her method 
of teaching. Lorraine comes from Meodville, Po., but 
now calls Miami her home. 
"Bv "hom." a ... ked a hushancl "lwn tol<l 
that hi ... ' ' ife was outspoken! 
~osta1e for Forwarding Gaarantu SEC. 562, P. L. & R. 
I SEE BY THE PAPER 
Aviation needs trained people--needs them by the thousands to cto 
today·s job and the tr~mendous po~t-war Job ahead. Now Is the time 
to get the training which will enable you to build a 5UCCC'SS!ul career 
In u field which often; unlimited opportunities Cor those who have 
what It takes. 
Embry-Riddle, with 11 choice or 41 different cours<'s, can give you ex-
actly the training you need- no matter what branch or Avll1tlon you 
may want to Collow. Get all the facts and plan to enroll soon. 
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In Cut ol Remonl or Undelherabl• 
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